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W Gift 'J '"It h1 111111nrcnt rrom ~ lhl!I report 
ll(litaDltif 0 ' nnd from enquiry •.-Ith rt!:!pect •hl'rr-
Mrs. Harding,to by the bo.'lrd, that Utl' ro:•Ollrt<''\ 
. - • or the Unnk ore 11trlon1ly lmp:ilrcd. LONDON, Aug. 18--ChlMac bandit.I 
VANCOUVER. B.C.. Aq. 6-Be:ir- As no readjustment ot cnpltnt or re· ottnrJ..cd tht' town ot T11of'•hlh yester-
tq the Canadian Coar-~f-Arms. cm-' 11er1·c.- could met•t the s!tu!ltlon dh•· 1 t•ll)" morning burn Ins ~e London 
'lol9ed on a oover of mole morocco and . closed, an tn1lenvo11r has b<'rn mnt!ft 1 Ml1111lon Hospital, Catholic Church \oo~fd In Rold, the only ind orl1inal bv the bOt\rd to hnvn tho all'lcts nnd 'I nnd Forellfll Hl"adqunrtcni. ' 
' I . ., 
:opy Of "Canada Beautiful" WIS pre- llahllll lea et the Bnnk DI n going TitA bnndlt11 lootud thl' town, and 
Mated to _Mn. Hardin&. wife or the I ronctrn takrn nver by 'lomc other two lrl•h Cnthollc 11rle11t11 are report-
Prealdent or the. United States, at 1hc b4nk or b;mktt. but th!a hll'I bef'n lr·d mls11lng and cl11bty Cblnc•e cnp· 
.a.e.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a·.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.._..&.I reception at the Jlricho County Clublrouptl lmprnctlcahle. Uvca were tnkrn. 
~RFlsq~pu~U~PlJqAJ~FfFl~J recently. Thia 11 the &ift of lhc com· "The llquldl re11011rcr'I ot the Bank --~:>----
• ~ mittee of American-born women rcsi- hove been prn<'lll'lllly dcpMt'd nntl Husband Missing 
dent in Vancouver ro lhc ''first lady of tht' boalld, ror the i>llMO!I<' or coh 
•· " · r · · TORONTO, Aua. 6-The Ontario COAL :ziP tbe .. nd u a souvenir o her v111t lfl serving tho oul'ts or the llnnk for d I. Canada. pro rnla hl>ndl of dopo .. ltora one\ Mo1n~ Lcnituc Is _aske many stranitc . I .. r questions by tour1Sts, but perhaps the f The tlt'c p:iac ii illusrr:u~ with a C\ther creditors nccorclfnr. to their 1 • b ff b h • " 1 u . 1 h d Id pa m IS omc o y a woman w o Now Discharging 
2000 "f ons Burnside 
• 
This is the best coal imported, no slack. 
$13.50 per ton of 2240 lbs., se~ home. 
sm c.wz sru~an.,LT 
and in Store at Beck's Cove. 
COD OIL 
We pay highest cash price& at~, 
A. H., MURRAY &, .. CO.. LTD. 
Plc1urc or Mn Hardine and the book lc~n •tatlu• re11pec ~ l" Y. a•o cc • d h h h b d h d t·'- he · • . .. I stale t at er us s n a ... en t II contains some or British Columbia's cd , ., ""'pend pa,m. nl. car our and s he hadn't acen him for ft I n h I Ill d I h Thi' C'anadlan R:mk .. rs' ;\J111oeln· nest v cws. ..:ic • ustratc w t SC\'Cn days. She felt It w11 the duty 11 poem by a well-known wrih:r. tlon haYln~ been nollllcd <It tbl11 ac- r h ' - I hi f her tlon nccordlnl{ In r.rCC1rclnnl'I' with 0 t c ....,acue to ocate m or · 
rt I ARE WE PRl'DE~Tt thl' provision" or l'i" Han!( Act, ap-' • T -· N M th llP • • "Olntrd ll curate..· to l'U~n·lsn a f- Pnnce .LA:a.Ve& ext on 
(Jolorliln1; Poet>' talr11 or the DAnlt nn1\ ,,, protl'rl the IAXDOX. Aug. 17-Tbe Prill.Ce or 
rlRhl'I nntl lntrl"l'ta of 't.F dero11tor11 Wnll'S who b1111 proYlalonallJ boo'k8C'I 
Canndn at present m111te1 no d!JI- Anit 11hnreholder11• • f pau.a•l" on the lilDJ>l'ffl ,or France. 
Unction of r.:icf.: In ht'r r11eeptlon ot .. Th .. aut11M"n•lon In "" 'VllY ln•ol'ff" to .all September 5th, wlll go 1tralght 
lmi;nlgran!JI, a aylttm which ~ re· thl' value or bill• of the BRnlt In rlr· front Qnebt-c to bl1 rallch In Alberta. 
kard ll8 fraught wllb some dupr to rulntlon; th,,~e will be re·lecmr<l nt and cx~t1 lo retuftl to London a-l Canada. race yaluf'." bout the end or ()ctober. 
Jn Stock at 
Lowest Prices. 
- - -), . 
"As Seen on Fifth Avenue" 
The Smartest and MoEtExclusive 
~·~ ~
Novt- ItvSilk Fabrics of tneSeason.· 
...._~~~~----------..... ----........ .-. .......... 
Suitable for Blouses and Dres.c;fs • 
- • All 38 inches wide. 
Crystal~Knit 
'In Or&hid, Wallflower, jade, Honeydew, Cocoa, 
_ Navy, Radio, Zinc, Black. White. 3.30 
~Tri Co-Sham 





. Drop·.stncll mto-Shl1 
In Jade, ~oa, .Navy, Ra~·Co.ral, Hope_ydew, 
Oi'Chld, Bia~~·~ a. '70 
11•i111u• ... ••••1••••--- .... "THE EVENING . 
la left to others, and the virtuous order that Donald. aud bla fatbcir 
.re EXPE~"'ANT- and respectable n111rcly 11ay for It. might haul the reef p0lnt1 home and iJ ' Ul Ko ye 11ot, boy, •twaa ever the habit make then' rut. ID bla mind'• eye 
MOTHERS ot peoplo ot means to l)lltn>nlse 1111.d he 'could ate the pulae be&tlns ID her • coddle tbe Jowl)•. JC tboy couldn't do threat aa they prepared t'> come a-
. A r..tter hem Mn. Smith T ella How 
LJ6a E. PilMam'a Ve,dahle 
CAmpoaad Helped Her 
tbat, whl!re would be the f\:n ot bu- bout, rot on 11ucb oe<:ulon1 1he al· 
lllg rich! Look ln the &!atUo pa- waya became i:xcJted: ho aaw acalll 
pers. Who gets tlle adnirllsln·g out the aweet curve of her lips and her 
ot n charity ball IC ll lan't the rich! uplifted chin; he hcord ngaln her 
They organize It and they put It ov- 1hrlll voice crying, "Read>'. about! " 
er, with tho public poylng ror a look and aaw the 1pokc1 spin ae 1he throw 
ut them, and they attending the ball the helm over und croucl1cd from tho 
iii ="tc, 0£i~i ~n'kb1:~F. ~l:e~ on complimentary tlcketa, althougb 11wlnglng boom, although It d carcd 
~~~~~:-.:"=ttable Compound. t J will ndmll tho bills aro paid aud her 11relty bead by at leaat t.btto 
would not be with· the latt atired ot tloclal trlumph b4'J feet. He listened to her elftn lau&h 
!>u~!!- I havche takl en been torn Crom the n!falr, the Biiie- llll 1be let the 11loop fnll orr autftclcmt• 
at uu.i.orc ca o my 
children wu bom 11-Wee Uome tor Unmarried Motheni ly to take tho lip oc a comber over 
and &ft.erwarda. and can ba\•e wbat'a left-nod be damned the atnrboard counter and foree Don 
6nd it. a great hetc,· · to them ·• aid and her father to seek "helter ~o:r:f ::~,(. Donald toughed <tuletly. from th A spray In the lee ot the main 
neaa o! breath and .. Scott)'. you're d; '·oloplog' Into an u lt, from wblch unctuary, wllll 
ringinr.in. my ears. tconoclut. If youT fellow plutocrats more laughter, she preaently routed 
I felt aaulifl thrl wouhld should bear you ranting In that nln, thorn by caualns tbe 1pray to come 
never p 011i • I h rt t One day a friend of the)''d call you a aoclallst." D over t e po coon er. 
my bnaband told him what the Vegeta- "Ob, r m not aaylng tberc Bren·l 
ble pompound bad done for hll wile and 0 beap or excepllon1. ~1ony'1 the 
advi.aed ltlm to take a bottle home for 1 h ine. Aft.er the fourth bottle 1 'lll'U a woman w th a heart big enous to 
different woman. 1 have four cbildttn mother the world, although. when all 
now, and I always find tho Vegetable ls ·11nld nnd done; 'tis the poor that 
Compound a rttat help U it MCIDI to :iro kind to the r, lhe unfortunate 
make confinement eaaier. I recommend 
1t ~ frienda. •r - Mra. Flu;l) B. that can apprecla nd forgi"e mla-
S MITD,1%hn St., Trenton, Ont. fortune. I'm glad stood by old force tbat San BreAt anc ~ 
Ly~ E. Pinkbam's Ve~table Com- Breut and hJa girl,'' he ded approv- would laugh. tbat Jo10Ua elh I& 
pound 11 an excellent medicine Cor ex- lngly 
pectant mother&, and should be taken · of other day1. He had .... Ila• 
i"uring the enUrcperiod. It bu a gen- .. I Intend to nccord her tho treat- beating In her crea1117 Dede ~ 
erl! e!Ject to atrenirthen ~d tone UR ~e ment which n gentleman nlwn.y1 ac- a neck fuller. rounder, slorloaC 
t>otire ayatem. eo 1hat at may work m cord11 the nncal lady In the land, lb beaut or IUll denlo.._. --·· 
c.•· cry ~t effectualJ1 aa nature in- dnd." c Y 'T ..- w- ur 
tended • • Tbcuu.nds of ·wome11 testify I , , · to this fact. o · Or the lowest, 111y son. I ,.e no- wlll& 
tlced that kind nrc not altogether tbe laortaoil ~ dli ,._~ 
- unpopular with our ftnest gentlemen. whll• lb• ltOQ en Uie:··-
'f Donald, I used to prn)· to God that , era, were bright wllla uubecl lean. PDe Jr.tili'lljy;. 
i KINDRED l wouldn't rn.lae n fool. I reel tbat The aweet eanee Of lier mouth e:rplalnecL '&hid]~ 
~ 1 He'11 answered my pr11yer1. but If were drawn ID pain. Tbe northwest reeenttuL" 
' )'Oll should e,.er turn hypocrite, ru trade-wind blowing llCl'OM the bight "Tb makl UI.. . .. tie m 
ii 
1 s~nrt pnn~lng again." lh:ill whipped her glnctuuq dress m eyd weretb. ~.,!.le a Folk ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lf':r 
round he-r, rt'Ve1dlng the soft cu"es oney own ore, •e. • :.. 
THE ODF UST -- ~;h~d~-~~h~n~:~l.~~:r r:~:~ ml~~~ ~:11 .. ~~!us~aoe::y w:r~:~~:~:1n?:~ ~ Small• .. ool's CHAPTER VIIJ. dlmlnlRbed. Thus ahe had i tood th• lllttle )OD make an enem} • "'arth ~ .,... outca.t or Port Agnn·. and bn lde while. If l were you, •Ir, Id carry ~ 
Donald left the !OllO'\\°lng morning hl'r the llttlo badge 'ot hllr ~h11rue. dP- :n~u).: .. 11Dd watch my atepa In dark ~ B1· g Shoe Sale 
0-- (By PETER P. KYNE) ---0 In tho automobile for lbe logging- mn.ndln .. the fntbtir be lmd nenr • . . ? 
camps up-rh·er. and because ot hie " • _,-, known and would never SC<'. "When I hnvf' to <'nrr~· 11 1:un to pro .::... e 
unfllmlll11rlty with their present lo- CH RlfN{i Lf6HT t" t If r mJ Ilk u t =' CHAPTER Vil. A 1 The )·oung laird or Tree wondered ..-c my>1e roro Vf'r 11 " 10 cation, hi& Cather·a ch11ul'Ceur drove A J tt 1th di ii ti a k 3' 
what sort of a man could have done ~11 a 0 nn ose rty t e r~• 9 • N Th p • 
"lt does, laddie." him up. He wns gone nil week, but . . lhl!I thing-this monument.at '!l'ICked 111 be a fe ' years older thon I am ~ ote ese ffCeS!===== 
.. 1 wonder \\•hy?., planned to return Saturday after- Will be the One We Will sell ne83. Hll great llsta wc.>ro clenched now, Henry. Ho•.-e,·er , I 8UllP08e I'd 5-
'l.,h • Aird WIUI In a pbllosol)hlcal noon to Soend sundoy \~Ith bis fnm· Ile fooll~h lo nei;lect OU I - B s . I ' Below Cost ! ! e ~ '0 for the front entraOCC Ill! there WCllCtl' Within him ll black .. Y T Wlltn m: ::"\ g a 0 
1ood. He weighed his answer cute- lly. ' Y U ru.:e at the 11coundrcd ,.•ho had 80 to mind my stop. -·~ "-
t11ly. rl;~~ ~3~~r O:~~~d uf'ou~: :::~~~ h~J, reception room, living wantonly wrecked tbat llltle home on rte 1pent a busy week In th<' :?i --------·--------------
lt 
•Bl ccnthuse pbc:>!lo prefrearctutroed hafvo~ thinking Of XllD Brent and her trag- room, library Or dining rOOffi. U1let.b~~.wdust Pile. C Hble v.•ondered. !woods.I nnd It wn11 his h umor to spend :?i 
e r oug .... manu edy. Since his ,,111t to tbo Sawduat "' ...,o nrrogunce ~ a ycat1, as- t cot rely rclllng trees. The to11gh ~ 
llem; because rn.oallcs nnd hYPo· Pile the day befMe two pictures of We have electric lighting s11mlng uncon1clou11ly the right ot experienced old choppers welcomed ~ 
•rites ba"e twisted the heart out of her hnd persisted 1~ his memory, cv- f• . bl f IP<Cl:U privilege, IC N'an would ever him "\\·Ith keen ldtere~t nnd p1til!·<'d ,_., 
· hrletlon religion In the gr~d ecrom cry detail of both standing forth dis- IXtUres SUlta e Or any rcte31 to him the lllent11y or the vii- freoze-0111 cach night In the l)unk- ~ 
le tor prlorlt)· ID tho {\\Ibo II Holler tlncll •. room in your home. Come lain. P<'rlinps some day, In a burst hOUSl.'S l'aeh nl1thl to see which OD(' ~ 
h:JD Who· handicap; 1>ee11u1e peoplo In ~e ftTat sbo wa 11 ababby b!lre or eonOdence. she might. Even It would draw him tor n partner tlc:a.t :;..., 
who earnestly believe that Ood lcgged girl or thlrt:en, atandl~s In I and choose from our large she did tell him. wbnt could he do! dn>·: for the choppt>rd \\"Orked In ::; 
.mow15 rtbe
1
tr lnnerm .. ~s1t thobught& cand· tho cockpit oc his s loop. holdlug· the 1 and elegant display. To luduc4' the recreant lover lo mar- pnln. likewise the cross-cut i:aen. ,,.,~ re ra n Crom ~·":" ~'t 11ma~ un little • veucl on 11"' courae . ..,hlle he I _ _ ry her op<'nly lltld lei;nlly would, he 'l'hf'lr bucolic scneo oc humor 1m- ~ 
t rJIDI lO put one over OD mma He anl] old Cal~b took a rcer In the main I • . know, be th~ v;orld's l't'&Y of •'right ... prlJ'd the choppers to Rpeed up wh~n :....., 
.smoked ln •l!enee for a minute~ bis Pall. Tbe wllderacHs ot Sold that. ST JODU'S LlfiUJ £. 1111> the wro¢ ~ .-nnrt Lbe baby tht•s· round theruseh·n pnlr1•d with :;:; 
calm. glance on the c:el!lac. :-Co~ was her un-cartd for ha!~ blew be- • M r. Q. n namu, but, \lie' -._lalhlof hod been tit<' new boll!<. for It woulcl ha,·e b<·en :....., 
&bat JOI& are what you are, 1DY .OD, bl d h " Ilk - · ·.:...:s.. -t 'i: ~ mt' · llono too Io.g,..&.d, .OPuld never be un. a renther In tbecn p or the mnn "°ho ~-""· 
.. _, _...._. ----•-••, "yoa'll be ... R n ca- e • nnny b11111ft • b.- POW Co Lfd I I .-.~.J.d =-
..- - .--w.,..,, .... 1 one. un ee1, ""'w , a mtlrrlni;e cor- rould mnke him quit or 11end him 
ma woma. Tb- who &ea·blue ey .. were ftsed on the matA • •9 • tlllente, with_ _..._.:.r datln•. could be home- ot nl .. htf:lll •'1\·lth his tall d,.o... ::. 
.,, ii4l1 oat of 1'hlch .ii. adrolU,: ·~ '&.I.:. • .- rvt"" ... " , ... ~-
• .,. i8 ~at die PIOPtr ~t) .. Angel HUil~: naunted In tbtJ ~c· or 4n Iconoclastic i:;ln~ ... ns the woods boss exphllned =i 
f'£r nnd brulaJ world.~ ~on then. there It. ::i 
"Mother and the clrl1 are to their 
eyebrow1 ID the work O( an OJ'SIDIU. 
· lion ln Seattle dill&ued to · IAIYllse 
female delinquents," Donald com-
plained. "I can't underatalld tbelr at 
tltude." 
Old Hector booted. I 
''They don't do the salvaging. Not 
A bit of ll! That unpleau.nt work(¥)@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@~@@ 
would rc-mnlD th-,t ast'uto and highly / (To be cononued) ::-i 
' irtuou11 re11· wb,o 'll'oold never eeo.1.:i -~ 
to Impart In · Wi!bia~l'lS tlle lnrormn- --<>....._.__ ~ 
tloo that, 1'0 mt\er what otber11 11. n. r. TJtEATS MR JUROJXC: 
Now Landing 
Ex. Sehr. "Demering" ~ 
~· • ROl'ALLT ~ 
~ 
VANCOUVER, Aug. 16.- A remnrk :_;.; 
ot Mrs. Harding's, overheard in n ~ 
1 
movie show, showed how practical a 5'i 
.... ·oman is the wife of the lnte Presi-
dent. As the weather gre\lo' colde r she 3'i 
feared fo r the health of her husband's 31 
sccret1ry, whose wife "\\•as absent: ~ 
"George, l hope ·yotJ brought w•rm ~~ 
underclothing with you." She hensetr 
wu not allowed to be cold, wi1h1 all 
the gifts of furs showered on her. An 
old world historical touch was given 
when the Hudson's Ba)' Company cu· 
ried out a custom required by , the 
chaner of the Company ( 1670) 1hnt 
whene\'er a royal i>ersonagc should 
\·isit Canada the company should 11de· 
ll\ler a supply of furs." The» chose 
WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. 
Ladies' \Vhitc Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
. Only . . ...... . ......... . ....... $1.50 
Ladies' White Canva~ High Laced Boots. ' 
Only . . . .... .... ..... .......... $1.50 
Ladie~ White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Only •.. •...... .•••••••••..•••• $1.GO 
Ladies' Grey I\id One Strap Shoes. Only .. $4.75 
Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only •• $1.30 
Child's \\nite Cam·as Laced Boots. Only •• $1.10 
LEATHER FOOTWEAR • 
Ladic~ Boots. Only .....•••.• Sl.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...••. Sl.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
S ecure your size to-day. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only •..• $4.50 
i\f~n's Blnck Fine Kid Boots for .• $5.00 and $5.50 
Men's H<!avy 'Vork Boots. Only : . S3.00 the pair 
F. Smallwood, 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
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~ii o s Stores, :Ltm1te ;; 
· .:.MJ;OOO·. 
'REp BRICK: 
Hard and Surt 
;.....::_ .. 
Henry J&hb i Co. 
to do honor 10 the President's wife 
and miide her a "royal' ' by investin~ 
her with n silver fox s toic from the 
Peace River district. The platinum 
c:atch bore the Company's ooot of 
arrna and the box containing the stoic 
was done in a beautiful Hluminucd 
deslsn of the " None Such" settln& 11il 
In 1668. 
~DVERTISE i~ W~ . ADVOCATE" 
:= ::' 1n Eri2ine Owners n li • H you wani:.. engine repaired, bearings rebabbltfed or l{j 





The ·Best Returns 
Can bO eocure4 by using Ammon-
ium Sulphate. It is the best 
At Juneau Mra. Harding was pre-
sented ,.dth a m11nlftccnt set of s ilver 
fox ekins, at other points 1he received 
a sold nua&et nec.klace and a collar 
her doa, Laddie Boy, of leather la\et 
.... ·Ith walrus ivory and aold, besides 
counties• other souvenirs. 
fertiliser extant for hayfield or --------~---­
garden. By it's use large crops Why Suffer From 
r 
Send it to us· 
We have. '1 well equipped reR&ir llhop and 
guaran~ ~~work, d . reasonable PJiees. 
can 
= = 
== ii x iP 
are assured. ~old io large or E ? 
small quantities by czema The Best Is Nol 
Too Good For · , 
a Fisherman. 






· l "You Said It, M~rc~iine!:J ' 
--· By MARCELINE d'ALROY;,;- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.;;..:.I 
~ -~, 
ON MEN WITH "CENTS" 
:Whnt w&uld tile bo 
WITHOUT the ~iENT 
~\ 1:ct would Christmna be 
.W1tht\ut SANTA CLAUS? 
Thel'a tho ANSWER I 
I With enough "CENTS" 
To ma lee dollars; 
And enough Sb"NSE lo l:now 
Thal though their -f,,llan 
:~ELP the OUJ.chinerv of liCe 
l)f courec m"'n arc not e\'ery '.Co run tnore S~tOOTBLY, thi~, • • . Money is NOT EVERYTHING; 
D Jt OTHING seems much NelU.er v.·111 It buy C\'orytlung. 
;With ul lhem. And men must remember 
T hey renlly ARE Nice women 
::J'he LIFE of the pnrty. CANN(l'!' !?E ~OvGn'i'. 
»ut they must be "NICE MEN," I Yet, just lhc !nn~P. 
And CLEVER men, Th"Y h:ivc lo be PAID FOR. 
' 0i.11tl&l>I. 1r.;, rr1t..:o :<1...Uult, lllC'. 
, 






THE. EVBNl~G "" ADVOCATE- ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
·The Eveninll Advoc&te to blaze across lbe plains of Europe. l1a hlfl ....... ~-=-
The minds of men are moving. Appeals are made to letalt ~ a& u. "' 
!be Evening Advocate. . ·'!be Weekly Advocate. common peoples of the world-to stop the ~utchefY. of man-:::' or~:S ':Ai 
-..-..... ------~~--------- kind. ._-. e11e ._....,~ 
lasued by jho UnJon Publishing Oar Motto: asUUM CUIQur B~low we reprint an article publish~ In a LondOn = •~fJ.f'b.tt 
I Company, Limited, J>roprietors,t---'---------- newspaper, ~hich bespeaks the growing publJc opinion re- "1tll. &lie fllllelt& 
l frona jhel~ .office, Duckworth specting the present situation. · 1.1~ polat. llr ~ . ~~~ 
• Street, three d_go~?eat of the TO GOVERNMENTS AND PEOPLES <~ at tM: = 
' Savtpp Jlan~ _.., By -E. D. MORBf, • · ..,, 1 . =: ftll'JI 
/ 1••IDIM-.'t" W; .F. COAKER, General Mua&er Nine years ago you led your peoples to the lbamblea. Tbe ~
~BIBBS •It Paalne88 Manager•--~-0-Ev-«y--Man--BJa--OwD--"- With cunnin& tools, throu1h devious paths, in aecret conclave, by eoaalCtlo• wttb 
------------.1.-------------J plot and counter-plot outmatcbin& your rivals in astutene11, you,, had tW .Saeatloa .. --~•• 
d lon,.'Y prepared, equall~ with them, the way of Death for multitudes. tl&eal~~~. * Tbo Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Cana .. 50 . . . 'ty d Ill Dy -·--t 
cents ¢r year; tQ the United States or America an4 ~J!ewbero, You prated to them of liberty, JUStice, progress, soc:un an lrlDd at bom•. It 
$ ....... pcac:e. eQUI with ilaQie al U.. 
1 l.50 per year. You bade them slaughter in the name of God, claiming bis dl1Dft7 aDd ftlae!ot t'9 
Letters ~d other mat.~r ~oi: publicatlon•should be addressed to E4itor. sanction for our enter rise, invoking the Merciful Christ, Whom yo1t lit tJae atadJ ot ,.._.. 
All bustness .comm.a1cat1ons should bo addresse'd to tho Union ·r· d r Yb thp C r-41111 or •acla lldftr7 aa11'91W« 
· p bli•"': C • . . R 1. . .cruc1 1e a res upon e ross. u .~•·• ,__.i..;.etloa ID 
_u ·-~ng • ;_qmpany, Limited. Advertising. ates on app ication. You promised them a world purged of the lust of bate. · tl::!u;;-boJ'"j."';. ~
.... SUBSCRIPl'ION RA~. Purified by their sacrifice, sanctified tbroa&b their martyrdom. Tb• old-fll~ W...i°:'lili&~li 
By man The Evening · Advocate to any part of Newfound~nd and cleansed with the tears of women, washed white faJ>lood: tlOM ww.o bdtDd to t0110W~W~l"'1 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and In the blood of the Young. -:-iw ID 
elsewhere, ss.oo per year. Month followed month: years died and were..bo,..f ~ ~ ,. _.,._Jljlj~~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, AUG. 18th., 1923. them slay. 
Stamped formless into the tbiratJ .-, tom; 
T hollows which once were breaota;, HE HOUSE PROROGUES.. mutilated, hanging loose; dfina of 
writhing on barbed wire_ ~~~ 
At 2.30 this afternoon His Excellency the Governor, stench or corpswtrewn trsm;lliJ 
0 Sir William Allardyce, prorogued the first session of the so: 
You! You! twenty-fifth General Assembly. . What quarrel bad 
The session has been in many ways a memorable one, them? • 
but· In point of important business transacted, there have "Common people" ~ 
been few. sessions of the House since Responsible Govern- cony, this youth from Baden. 
ment, in which Legislative measures of so far-reaching a with the joy of life, .U proclacts of 
nature have been enacted. • common hopes and sorrows: 
Th i · f h G , . d . I 1. Workers of tho world>-
·• e nauguration o t e overnment s in ustr1a po icy If you had kept faith with those who 1arove but fell aot, 
marks an epoch in the country's history and constituted in Immeasurable was still your guUt. 
itself a program of no inconsiderable importance. If you had fully ministered to the needs of tho widowed 
The present has been one of the latest ,sessions on f111herless, 
record and in view of the Prime Minister's intention of call- lmmeasurablt w,s still your crime. mu•t be 'taught to thllllr. 
ing th~ House to meet again in February only a few months . Yet forgiveness yo~ w.o~ld have. ga~n~d. For . infinite .is . t.he ___ __,:....._ ________ __ 
·11 h I d b t h . f h' d h patience or the People, infinite tire s1mphc1ty of their hearts, 1nf1mtc s ..... h Gr t N b 
WI . ave e apse e ~e~n t .e proroga~ton ~ t IS an t e their generosity and long-surrering. ervice to t e ea. est Ult& er Fnllk May .. atalf or pr.d@lclopt 
opening of the next sitting. By that time it Is earnestly nut you have betrayed them! , 'which It will be remembend -.n-.. 
hoped that the seeds of industrial development which have • . • • h.e Advocate has no apology to orrer for keepin& beforo the eyes by tho ftrst Labndor trip of tJie. 
now been sown will have begun to bear fruit in the form of Where is the liberty you promised them? ls it the liberty to of the country the case or our fishermen. · . Sagona ~re camped 3 ~- .:..=: 
increased prosperity for our people. starve amid rioting or luxury_? . . . The,y toi! hard, not only for themselves, not only for their children'. ~:!a~;:."~.Zr:. :-..0., .. 
t 
The Way of the Nations 
.... 
Where the freedom? Is 1t the freedom or the insu!1c1ent dole? their ed~cation and their homes, but for the whole country, for every old miner, and a practlc:aJ ._ ,._ 
Whe~e the justice? Is it the justice of the Poor Law and the mc~anr in it, every schoolteacher, every preacher, every clerk, gincer, Is conftdcnt tbat pld ao ilt 
Workhouse? • I . e\·erybody-for Newfoundland. All others have their place t~ rm and oblai~e~ In commerdallt 
Where the security.? Is it such security as the homeless have? arc essential to dte welfare of the whole, but these, our fashennen, quantt11e1. The May~!'~ 
Where the prosperity? Is it tJie "prosperity" of impoverish- who are also logger~ sealer:s and workmen, ure the bc.ne and sinew ln~I away 1~ non;w '- ...r 
In 1914, the first year of the war, Britain's total expen- ment? of our country's str;~gtb. These are the active lives which give :~ey f;:=u.:; :.C:';' Blitlif 
diture on education equalled her expenditure on armaments. Where the peace? Is it the "peace" of Death? movement to the whole ProspC'r them and we prosper Newfoundlan:1. tra~ of gold were foaad ......... 
II) 1923, Britain's expenditure on education is some thirty- • • • ' Neglect them and we neglect our country. Betray them and we are northern cruise at Temple ._., 
i ht 'tJ• 1 h h I d't F I h h t f · di d Chatteau but the •lsna wera e g mt 1on ess t an er tota expen 1 ure on armaments. or now you prepare once more a r c arves or no rnends or Newroun an . . h 
11 
d . hi ~....__. 
b b k t · one m1c t n an • _,,_,.. This striking statement, for which Sir Dorrald Maclean, Death's sickle. How then can we help the men who!'~ ~ats ~spec , a sunrise. were nor worth botheriq a~ 
M.P., is responsible, shows in what fashion the great war In your madness you create yet viler engines of de- the waters of our coasts, wf)o drag at fishm.g Imes , very often on 1hc trip north and homeward 
has fulfilled the hope or the ages, the assurance of peace. struction unavailing, and tear nt grapnels with crocked hands from Monday '\'Cry boisterous weather .... 
- • morning to Saturday night. How can they be helped and befriended ? enecd but the party are enlOJllll As we look around the world ~o-day, the spirit ,of peace I In your wickedness you devote ~new the peoples' sub- Ho can those who are dependent upon their toil and their industry, cc11cn1 heallh and :barrinc faihlre • 
Is not b d· d I t b b d h bt· f ta t th i d i w • , brini back 10 civilization a rcc:ord or a roa ' an a mos can e ear t e rum mgs 0 s nee 0 e r un 0 ng. ~o their duty by thc:se men? . . fame and fortune, all concerned •JoJ· 
gother conflict, mightier, crueller and more terribly de- In your blindness you seek again to drown your The fish exporters can give them n square deal, export their fash ed the trip lmmemcly. CapL Butler 
I ~use of the advance of science and the con- treacheries in the blood of the innocent. aright and give them the best prices after taking a fair profit for wishes it 10 be underatood the JM'Cl8lll 
1nnna for destruction of maDklnd You pollute the skiell with winged notillas Of annihilation, which themselves. All our public men should do their duty by the men expedilio_n was undertaken by blylm llOl :ri~' • . • • • ' · d' r 1 t • th · · terests. as a business venture, but pare a • b en Chfql In picsenUy shall envelop sleeping c1t1es an poison-storms:- who elected them to office, stan mg . ear ess Y an cir in • >·achting trip wilh relati~ and 
die Destroying in a night the patient labour or centuries, , unafraid to speak the truth and, what as bettor, to net the truth. And friends. His present plaoa are to re-~ Raiahig incendiary shells upon the narrow buildings where your theer i\ a work for the others, the preachers and teachers, etc., not the main here for two weeks when he In· 
,. ... =.,.•nu me gHiaftl Uft, • least of which is to understand that their role in lire is no nobler than tends tak~na tbe Silvia II to Boaton. 
Belcblng lotbal gases o'er the countryside, that qf the hard-handed fisherfolk. One ~trlk•1na1 dcolncmildedncc wbtbalcbt th,~y ;'tli~r*' ~ · 1· r tr h h d' · · captain ca e to n wu .. 
''.F.'f::.::UguOQt Aspllyxi•ting entire communities. Is not the time here when the _mes o se -t oug t ist1nct100 left here just as the 1un on Signal 
millions of In cold blood, with a cynical ruthless ness and Geliberation which should disappear, and all may consider themselves the equal of the Hill was firing the noon hour, ahcy 
, gropes to flnd a make of you the Master-Criminals of the ages, you plan the Peoples' other and members of the one family or Newfoundland? Would passed inward throuch the narrows at 
MtMt- ·~or the worst. Under those doom. not more or good then be Cione for the people? Would not there be exactly 12 o'clock to-day when It wu 
·-..-• _. ICl • • • I r · t b · d h · h · h found th11 the 1hlp'1 time which hid 1 mtlltary dliarmament must be forgotten ab&ut. Fevcnshly you cut down. forests of spruce and fir, hackorr and ess or cross.currents, po 1tica , usm~ ~n ot erw1se, wh 1c ;weep never been reculatcd or altered was 
4Sh for your planes, turn your laboratories into vestibules for assess- away the prosperity of people and ~rive them from .our s ores · fowid to be correct. 
Science and Invention are drawn upon for self-pro- ination, your chemists into hired assassins. Surely, there is enough ol' brains or thought in Terra Nova, 
tectfon--and wholesale destruction. There is no reason, Science you prostitute in Murder's service. enough or great-heartedness and enough or muscular strength to make You Said it, larcellille 
ays Edison, the inventive genius, why a gas cannot be Massacre on a scale never before dreamt of you elevate to the this a country worth living i!'I, and fitted for a people, made worthier 





• f T N . h r . I I h c earn a ur . be destroyed in three hours. Destruction you contemplate with a comprehensiveness staggering no hope or erra ova, wit out our resources o potent1a wea t vice "You aid it. Man:eline," by 
· If mankind does not end war, war will end m'ankind, in its i-~~ecilit~ ; destruction or teeming CCJJtres of population, .or,and tested manhood. • . . . Mlle Marcelline d'Alrny, only re· 
great haves or industry, of crops and all vegetable life. lq the words or poems recently published 1n a Canadian news-
1 
d b d go and says another authority · . .. ,. ease a out ten ays a , 
• The targets of your bombs will be the homes or the workers in paper, and which may well be an ode to Terra Nova, the task of h. h . . 
1 
h la er I th ' d' t d · Its kl d h t d d . · w 1c 1s running, w t popu r • n e wars pre JC e resu , man n ' as no en e shop nnd factory, in yards and fields. all 1s the greatest servant to the common country. r . - r . the 
d h b l d Wh f h • • • , ecr in scores o papers an war, an t e question arises urning Y to- ay: at 0 t e , We are the nation's builders, United States, will be thrown on/ 
future? Is the world heading for chaos? • . In God s name, who and ~hat are you that do t~e rr we strive, with heart and hand and brain, to raise the walls the movie scretns l'broughout the 
Upon whose shoulders must.the responsibility rest? things? Whence YC?Ur right to rule, to govern, to admmis- And glorify the temple, we but yield American continent and over the 
Some would say th e\vorld's leaders have fajled in their ter? Does warning of a wrath to come not cross the To conscience that, with unrelenting voice, English-speaking world; and, no 
responsibility: that they have ~etrayed the common people. threshold of your complacency? , Guides us to justice; and the house we.build doubt, will find the way to St. 
Others blame the Churches anJ say religion has failed Deem you limitless the toleration of the Peoples?. M_ust be the house or justice. John's theatres.' . 
miserably while others speak of class hatred and unprevent- ______ . Light and law The popularity which has at· 
bl , 1 i th f Shall shine within its portals. tehded "You aaid it, Marcelline", 
_a e unr~t resu t ng ere rom. . The Problem· of Education . Let it be # in the columns of the Advocate is 
Whatever the ~ause, the situatiop exists. A palace worthy of the Lord, whose love assurance of its screen succcss,
1 So sma11 has the worldtecome, tftere Is no victory and . Smiles on no worthless effort. hould may of the local theatres 
there are no victors, for n ions are too inter-dependent to 'there •re. many amongit our pu~~ac "!~n who seem .to re1~rd tho I And anless • have the fortune of securing it. 
h h b th bl d h I d · I proper eaucahon or our youth as ~ fad. Their contention 11 that He build with us 0 r lab • • • crus . t e ot ers wi out e Ing t emse ves, an v ctorious every errort made to keep abreast of the times in respect of education~ • u or as in vain; A DIPPlrnTl·T CHOICE 
,eoples become the helpless victims of crushed foes. il' so mdch time thrown away. On tho other hand we ban a state of And l~~r ahchaevements, hows~ver brave, :-T-
. Th f f Ii ~ o-d' • B i . . re i..e t e splendors of a sunset cloud· (Dalli Heft) • ere Is _a proo o t ls in urope t ay, r taln, dalrs that 1s admittedly de~lorabJe so fa u the percntap or IUiter· And howsoever bl h the flo111e we band , Jt la -.neit t11at we do DGt waat 
her unemployed, struggling t prese~e peace and re- ate youn1 men .•nd w4mon 10 the Colony.if concerned •ad tbe11e who And briabt with !-.ndeur, 'tf• bat a B~bel Tower, :_. -...~~,:..... ~!':: 
France from destroying the German trade, a, food for seek to deprive tho growin1 dlfldrea Of ... , ~f tb'e ..,.,:lnlaia. A ... OHllfent or folly and of alaame .......... ~=-~ ... IC"· 
'• workers. and militant France, standing In the that the times call for In every apbefe or ifre anct actfTf'1, a; clofli1 -Daniel J: Donah la "An Ode ta a- ri " .,...~~--· 
Ge ', h I d .. ...a.I) &five injaatfoe. • .... ~ ::'"\ ,_.e ca. .Iii .,.. oft' rmany s neck, w l e In '!"! .. ~ ;.lnaS#y re!Jns n,. foUowftia. edltorlil from .t... aw.. of ~Qlllt t ~!!'!!!~~· ~~~~~~@~~·· 
.,,.,.,.uons are availabJe to' an« w111 be foaad Wumfn\daa: .i€~-: - • 
.· 
THE EVEN ING ADVOCATE. I ST. JOHN'S. . NEWFOUNDLANO 
AN~CT ' mentor the pro_,... .. :-;-1111..,,-... d--ltl t wenty-five ve:irs :is follows: .....-.. .. .,,, ., .. . On every cord or rr11ction rhere,,r s hlD· ASK FOR ls desirable to araar certahl of the 
I red fnr e'Cfl'lrl bv him dnrlnr th .. first con~es.ions so applied for: I 
.\n A('t for lhe Confirmation' of an \'eRr t ree. durinq the two tol'owln1t A LY I N A NOW THIS INDENTURE wrr., 
.\ grct>mcnt Uet1''een lht> Govern- )'c:irs at the rate or rwe ntv-fi•·e C'Cnt.; NF..SSETR AS FOU.OWS:- I 
ment and H~ry J. Cre*e; 
1 
r er cord. 11nd tor the rc.mnin:ler of the I . The Gcl\-emment he:"eby cfemlMt 
Timber l\tcrch:mt. ;· snid term a the rate or fifty cen:s oc r ro the Le"°° the rlabt to cut timber! 
· . . , r11rd. Such pavmen1 sh:i11 he m:ide n.. , • ..,..... In O\'Cr and upon ALL 'DIAT trac:L 
WHEREAS the · Govorliment hRS from ri me ro time :ts and when such TaatllllM ~-flt • • bsrW p:cce or parcel of land lltuate and be·! 
entered into :in Agrcemenr wlrh Harry s hipmen•s :arc m:ide. and ror the pur- ti~ Uww OU lni: at Orance Bay, In the Dlatrlct or 
J . Crowe, ror CCTt:iin purposes, and lt pose of detcrmlnln11 the nmount so ~~-· .. ••t - St. Bnrbc. In the Island of Newfound- ~ 
is dcsimble to approve nnd rntlry the pl\yable from time to ri me, rnc rccord'J i P • r•l•tent Cougha. llln:I, boun:lcd and described u fol- I 
11:1me. I or rhe exoort tumlshed to the Depart- 1 •ows, that is to say: By a Uno com-
Bc It enactid by the Governor, the 11"c11 ot Cnsroms. sha ll be orlma fac!c Bronohltla, m~nc!ng at a point at tbe Senath Eaat 
·~!llath·e ciiuncll nnd Bous e or As- cvi1enc:e or the quantity shipped. I Aneml• :on,le or Lot 211 aranred to the Rcl.1 
cd fol) (. , ., ...... T" • .,,. , . , Don- _, i.cmb;y, in i~lllth•c' Sc-;sion, con-1 4. The Cqvcrnmcnt may a t any rime , Newfoundl:and Comps-, ruanl111 
'en as o"'·:s:- appoint a person to supervise nn1 1 w. ,.. . .. .... Cl'lua... thcn: e by S31d land Eut aeven miles I. The Agreement made between creek each shipment ns it Is londe:i on _ _ r nd fifty-s ix chaint; •o-:e South fh;e --r·------~-+;;;,;.~ 
H3rry. l · Crowe a 1 p\'Csent or St. bonrd ship or other conveyance, an1 I l'rcpo•~ "Y miles :in;1 sixty-four chains, Eut two Umlt two m1• aad f~ 
johp's, Timber Merch:int, or the one 1he operato r shall 111 all times gi\'e • IH••"" &.A•ttllNCa ::a.. n:' lc;3 11nJ twenty cbalns, and Sobtll thence by laall of R. Qi 
rarr nnJ His Exccllcnc>' Sir \Villlam e1·ery rellgonable facility to such per- 1 ................. a. .. _ . _,,..... six miles and sixty chains; thence ftve miles ant for1J~!· "."i!!""l!l!19""'."'! l.:lmond Allard}·cc, K.C.M.G., C o·;. ~on tor 1hc rurpose ot nsccrtalnin~ _ Eur fl\'e miles and forty cbalDS to tho leA; tbcn:e Nortb 
crnor or Nc"'roundla nd an:I its De- 1 and \•erit>•ing the 3moun1 or rho s hip-, or Newroundland, "-1ith a \•lcw ro the Three Mlle Umlt; tbence by tbe 1'Jlec Eut rouneea m1-. tfH 
rcndencies-in-Council, or rhc other mcnts. · in\·cstmenr or rhe capit:al or rhe s:ald Mlle L!mlt u shown In die dlqram decree9 8*t .._........ 
p:an. dated the . ninth dtt)' or Augusr, 1 5. 'f!lc operator :igrecs to commence Company In the establishment at, or on the other side hereof to Ibo ~ 1 N-..1' twNi{f .7..:~-~italirt;J 1923. and forming the Schedule to l'r>crataons betore November 30th, 1 In the \•icinity of Oran&e B:ay on the boundary of Lot aae ~ I 
1hi~ Resolution is hereby approved and 1923. I Nor1h East Coast of Ne••foun:fland, Reid Nc•foaac"'!!' .----
r:1111led. subject to the condition here-I 0. The Government nlso agrees 1h:u or a plant or pfants for the manulac- W• by die 1114 f,jOt 
ina fler contained, nnd all anJ si ngulnr :ill plRnl. machinery a n:! materinl re- I tuTc or paper, pulp and othe'r produem aa&le;: ... ~!!1~ 
the several clauses, provisions nnd quired for the erection a nd equipment or wood~ • l ~ 
conditions thereof are ~rcby declared or the said Saw-mill and Rossing l ANI} WHEREAS the Leueo bu •'1 
to be vnlid and blndi"i upon the p3r~I Plane. and olher erections auxiliary to plied to the Government for -~~m 
t ics thereto, l!nd C3ch of them rc'spec- the operation or same, and to the ,· concessions In aid of tbo 
i\'cly. :ind all and singular the several 
1 
transport and loading of 1h'ti'roduc1s ==========:=:::!::!:!: 
acts. ma~rs and things therein pro- ot same shall be admitted into this ---
\'ided.,..to be done or performed on the Colon)' free or duty . ~;i:l=:lt:l:Jat.l:ll:li 
part ot the said parties arc hcreb)• de-1 7. In the event or the qpcrator fail· • 
dared 10 be proper and lawful. itll to carry out and observe rhe agree- ~ 
2. The operator shall in each rfien and conditions herein con'lain- ~ 
)'C3r during the continuance or the I ed. n d 00 the pa rt or the operator to ~)~ 
;\i:rccmenr in the S:hcdule hereto cut be carried out 3nd obser\'ed tor a A~ 
upon 1hc timber are:is mentioned in period of six months. nrter notice in ~ 
the said Agreement at least (25,000) writing !>' s uch failu re has bee.I given ~ 
cords ot wt>od. to him b>•· the Government. the r ight 
3. Unless 1hc: s3id Harry j . Cro"•c 10 export said rossed or d rumbarked ,); 
s hnll have erected in rhc: Colony :t pulp "·ood shall cease nnd determine. ~~ 
or p:irer mill. capable or manut:aatur- 8. This Agreement is stJbjccr ro the . 
ing :it lc::tSt one hundred tons of me- approvnl and rntlffcation or the Legis- .. 
chanirnl pulp per " 'orking da)". sc:tion lature. ~ 
one of the Schedule hereto s h:ill cease l~ WJJ'NF.SS WHEREOF His Ex-I " 
to be or nny effect a t the cxpimtion or celleney the iGovcrnor in Council 
ten ~c:i:s from rhe da1c hereof. ha caused the G reat Sc31 or the 
Cll F.D I.E. I :ind or Newfoundla nd 10 be SCI 
TUIS AGHEE'.\I ENT m:ide nt St. 
j ohn's in the lrcl3nd o r 
Newroundl3nd t h i s 
ninth day or August in 
tbe ye3r or Our Lord 
One thousand nine 
hundred and t'l'Cnt)'-
thrcc B ETWEEN 
HARRY j . CROWE, nt 
present or St. John's 
arorcsnid, Timber Mer-
chant, (hereina rter re-
her nto, 3nd has signed these 
prescntS, and the said Harry J. 
Crowe has hercun10 hjs hnnd and 
scnl subscribed :and s ci the d3)' 
a nd year first bcrore . .written. j 
lly His Excc:llcncy's Com ma O'c!, 
(Sgd.) W. ·w. Hl\l.FYARD, 
Colonia l Sccrcu\ry. 
Witness to the signnturc 
or Harry J . CrO'l'C. 
(Sgd.) W. j . CA~EW. 
ferred to as "the Oper- 1 
\\'. L. All:udycc :uor,~• which cxpres- " Act for th Co fl tl r 
Go\crnor sion shall where the ' nA Be n rthma Con ° an 
(L.S.) . ' grcement etwttn e O\'em-contcxt permits '"' mcnt and :\talcolm Joseph 
elude his usigns) or 1 Mooney, Lumberm:m. the one p:m AND HIS 
EXCELLENCY S I R 
WILLIAM LAMOND 
ALLARDYCE, K.C .M. 
C., Governor or New· 
foundland and Its De-




tbe Dladl daJ ii 
l'lhiilllii. HaadNd aal 
,._ ~-'l'b-. aad rormlOi the 
• Scbedale to tbla Act, I II hereby ap. ' 
tbe .~ or ·proYed and ratlled. and au and slnau- 1 
f POllflllle economic comldons pre. 1ar the seweral clauses, prnlslons and 
elades the operation or .1 pulp and pa-
1 
conditions thereof are hereby declared I 
per plant In that locality. I ~ be valid and bl!'dlna upon the par- i 
______ ....; __ 
PICNIC HATS 
lo g{eat variety of styles and 
matErials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 
_2 ·5c ... each 
J 
You Will Sleep Well 
when you wear our Pajamas. They 
are light, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wcu despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
' Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs ·tn neat Stripes and 
plain Coloucs. Well made and 
well finished at the following 1rn-
heard of prices:-





Men's Summer Caps 
' 
AND WHEREAS the operator pro- hes &hereto and each of them rcapcc-, 
poses to erect, Install and operate 1 1 tlvely, and all and si~gular the .several 
Saw-mill and ROAlng Plant upon or •~ti, matters and things therein pro-
• , . 1 h Id rty v1ded to be done or performed on the 1n connec ion w a 11 prope ; t h ~AND WHEREAS th ff<! • pan o t e Hid panics arc hereby de- ~ 
• e propo . erec I clarcd ro be proper and lawful 
11on, lnstallarlon and operation will re-
sult in a permanent labour-giving in-~ SCHEDULE. 
dustry which. ii is 10 rhe interest or I -- I 
this Colony co encourage; TUIS INDENTURE made and ent d 
· Never were we in a better position 
to off er you suet. a fine array of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shapes, at · 
NOW THEREFORE TBlS AGRE~ • into Pt St. john', in · 
~IENT WlTN~ETB :- the Is land or Ne-.i.cl 
I. In conslderarlon or the undcrtak- • roundhind, this ninth • 
lni: and agreement or the operl!_tor, and day of Augus t, Anno t 
subject to the conditions hereinafter Domini One Thousand I 
contained, the Government hereby Nine 'Hundred and 
1 gra nra to the operator the right to ex- Twenty • Three, DE-port tossed or drumbarked pulp-wood, TWEEN His £xcel- I 
cut or raken from the said areas, tor I lency Sir William 
a period ot twenty-five years from the Lamond Alllrdyce, J<. 
date ~reor. I C.M.G., Governor or 
2. The · operator undertakes ~d Newfoundland and Its 
ngrecs ro establish and lnsrall upon r Dependcncle$oln-Coun- 1 
in conneclion with the Hid ri er W. L. Allardyce ell, (hereinafter called!' 
, llmlrs. one or more rosslng plants, nd It Govern~ " The Government "), 
..- or more saw-mills, each saw-mill (LS.) which expression shall 1 
" ·~Ith a capacity ro saw not less than lnclu~e whenever the t 
twenty-five thousand feet board meas! · ~onrcxr so admits the 
ure per day, and 10 complete same and Cottrnment for the. 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 




Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kidd!.).S looking their 
best this Summer. 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
P lain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range from 
95c. to $4.00 each. 
Strapped. 
70c. and 90c. each. 
Wonderful Display ~f1 
Ladit>s' 
Gingham", Voile and 
Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and Check Ginghams,• 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of gvod1 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Ru.bbish 
Prices from $2.98 upward~. 
BUNGAI-OW AP.RONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
prices :-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
'VIN.UOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Cprtains in White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and , beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly 6oiled. 
Only $2.30- pair. 
A few· paiu of Lace Curtains, suit-
able fo;- bedroom windows; 2!4 
yards long. 
~1.35 pair. 
put .. me 1 inro operation on or bofore time being of the said 
• October Jlsr, 1924. llland, of the lhat part, • 
a. Jn addition to the rentals payable , AND Malcolm Joseph 
under Chapter 120, Consolidated I Mooney, of the City or 
~ Statutes (.Jrd Series), entitled "Oft J Quebec, In the Pro-
Cl'OWll Laad9, Timber, Mlaes and Min· I, vlnce of Quebec, in tho ANDERSON'·S 1 
ende," .and Ameftdmenta thereof with Doalnlon of Canada. 
reprd IO die uid dmller a.....;· and tol · ·,,,.- Lumberman, (bereln· 
.._ • •ri lamllet 80'IP Im· after called ""I' be 
.... ea.kl ....-), ., 1be odllf 
, 
" FE~5;~ 
auo the 4 
eloped: Provl~ ~ 
penon or persons •ball lierearter, or-
' Ing the said term, reqalre the tem· 1nlpb 11-. 
I porary use of any , atreams, lakes, or 8. 1'11.e Ocwena~ 
1 water-courses, or any dams or sorti111 1 1~nl free to Ibo ~ I booms. ror the purpolC of llutlna lop Crown Lan"ds. 'Wltbl9 « la 
· or lumber, belonging to such orhcrl of tbo uld area a~ 
' person or ptrsoos. to their mills, such puf'PO$CS. alte.s and rlJlits 
I person or persons shall be at libeny to Che Lc111ee'1 factories. 
use s uch streams, lakes and w3ter· I stations, dams, IJdJllBC 
t courses, and such dams a nd sorting : wh4n-es, warebomes iii• • 
booms for the purpose aforesaid, on ings and works, and for 
! p:lymcnt to the Lessee of a reasonable I roads, railways and eJectrlc 
,sum in respect of ~~o. 1~h\1umf.a1',kind1: Provided tbat die 
1 in case of difference to be delerritldcd 
1 
or 'such lands sball be mlillJ 
b)' the Go,·emment, whose decision J.c..__wlthin two ,an from 
Ii shi\11 be fln:al. Provided always fur- ,
1 pf this lnclenturc. 
rher thnt any person or persons or f». If the Lcuec aU at -
sorting booml constructed by or for times be desirous or 
the time being tn tbe possession Of the t O\er private land, Wltbllli 
.. Lessee, shall not in :iny w:i)' infcrtcrc l \•icinlty of the area afo I with or prejudice the business or op- such sire or rights ol 
I erallons or the Lessee . rioned in the lut p......oi!d~ 3. There shnll be reserved for pub- 1.this Indenture, and ~t~ 
I lie 'use n right or 1&·ay twcnty-fi~e fret 1 :tgrcc with the owners or 'l•idc nround and ad joining all l:akcs such land as to the cot!llp .... an1 ponds, and on both banks of al~ be paid rherefor, the l.elMD .., .. 
I rivers wl1hin the a rc:i herclnbcfore the consent of the Gene~ 
described. Where the land adjoininit 1 upon and take such land, and die ! a ny lake, pond or river is required 10! pens :arion to be paid to the ~f j be used or occupied for building or 
1
. occupiers or such land sball bo ~ 
1 other purposes by · the Lessee, the mined by arbitration In accerdaaciO j Go\·ernmcnr ma)' permit such use or I " ·irh the provi$lons of •the Jadlcatue 
occup:\tion. ! Act, 1904. Jn estlmati111 aacb CODo j 4. The Go,cmmcnt mn>r, upon the pensation the Arbltraters shall not 
nomination o r the ~cc. nppolnt a i take into account any Increase In tbo 
I Chier Fire Warden, who shall be paid value of the land 110 taken which II at• I by the Lessee, and who shall • •lthin tributed · 10 the optratlona or Intended 
1 the area hereinbetore de.scribed, POI· operations or the Lessee. 
scss all the powers in respect or rhe 10. The Les1tt shall erect a mill or 
prevention or forest fires and the mills capable or manufscturlna at 
prosecution ot oll'cn~ers, as are gi\·en ; least one hundred tons or mechanical i 10 any .ranger or other- olllcinl un:ler, pulp ror C\'CfY working day, and shall 
I any Act ot the Lcgislarure in refer- I' operate In a bona ftde manner each 
ence 10 the pre\'entlon or forest fires. ye3r the mill or mills provided for 
I The said Chief Fire Warden may, on '.herein, an:t the said mill or mills shall the nomination ol the Lessee, appoint j be In conrinous operation except, bow-l Assistanr Fire Wardens, whn shall be ever, in the cue of fire, strikes, lock-
p11id by the Lessee, and who shall per- : ours or other coodltlons beyocaj the 
~ torm such duties as may be prescribe~ control or the Lessee. The actual coa-
l by the Chief Fire Wa rden and ap~ l 11ruclion or suc:h mill or mills, or fac-
u. I pro,red by the Government. The Chief! ton· or factories shall be commenced I Fire Warden and Assistant Fire Ward- on or bctore the thirtieth day or No-ens nominated by the Lessee s hall 1 vember One Thousand Nine Hundtcd I hold olllcc during the pleasure of the 
1
• and Twenry-Three, and such mill or 
,Government, and shall be dlscharge- mills or factory or factories stall be 1
.able by either party. E\'Cry tourist or · completed and In wortina order wit~-/ 
p:arty of tourists 1h11ll be re:iulred to I In three years from the date of tbll' 
ernploy one at leut of such Avlatalt Indenture. And the Lessee shall ex· 
. Fire Wardens u guide, at the usual 1 pend the aum of not lea than ;nuee 
recs, when eo:ering on the area here- Hundred thousand dollars lo 'c:onstrac-
. inbetore described. Every person en- tlon and / or catdna timber wltbln 
terinc upOft the llrea hcrclnbefore de- t-.telvc n:onths from th'e date bcreol, 
scribed shall, when requested to do so (ConUnued OD pqo I.) • 
by the Chief Fire Warden, furnish hls 1-
n:tme, address. proposed duration or • 
his stay, pam of the area he Intends G Bill Bull"tl 
to vlslt, and any other Information the l Uff " n 
Chief Fire Warden may require. Ct."r FLOWERS 
I !. For tho purpose or ucerWaln1 C:Jloatb•'- 50c. to SS.00 
; the quantity of power actually cle· J daL 
I~ tho Ooftmment NJ' appoint . Camatlom • • • • • $1.00 d& 
1 an Apnt for that purpose, and be Nardllal •••• , .sz,18 d& 
' shall blfe free acceu to -11 parts of Calendall SOc. dcr&. 
tho worb Of tbe Lotlet, ad IO an Calladafa • . • • • , • IOcok 
boob, plaftl or recorda.,.I~ CODDOCllon POT rLOWBIS 
therewith barlq Oil tile ........ ., Of ~· 31 
power developed, alld be may rilatc 
I ' c . -,~ ... . 11 ..... 
,., J 
EVENING\ ADVO<\TE, $T. 




I panics tbcrcor, aad to all a"89 whlcb · 
1114Y hcreartcr be 1ranled or demlaed 
to the 52ld Company or Companica. 
''ether ncqulrcd directly or inJlrectly . 
In connel:tlon with the said udcrtak· • 
i~. I 
are made for you- the,mcn who 
need the best jn waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. 
18. Sub Jett to the conditions con-: 
tn:ned In sc:tlons four and alxtcen 
hereof. the public. ud every member: 
I thercor. ahall hne the rl&ht to ftah, 1 
~~-- I hunt, shoot :ini tr~p over the IUel 1 
1 herein demised, and the Leuce lh:ill 
'\()WEils A. J. TOWER CO. 
f ,. I •I BOSTON, MASS. 
.--~ PETERS&: SONS, ST. JOH.N'S. 
A,eota 
h:n c no exclusive ri&bt to c:arlbou, I 
moose or game on the said land . n'>r 1 
slulll the Ccstce by rcn:cs or barrio~ 
Interfere with the annual mlararioa orl 
uribou or moose . 
I 19. The Let.Ice shall forthwith fnm-lah ll bond acceptable to the Qoycm· mc:nt to the value of Twenly-ftvo tboa"I 
--------------------------.....;;;..._ I sand dollars In Ncwfouadlaad qpr·l ----~...--P.-!~ 
renc:y as accurlty for the due aad faltb· are la •ml~~~ 
rut pcrformaac:o of tbla Ap11m1at:t~ fpt 
1 
spcc:tlvc:ty rc:l:ucs, have bcc:n felled by ProYldcd that ahe tald boad aba1J ....................... 
1 the: Lcs~c:c: upon the area herclnbeforc c:aoccllcd upoa tbe upeadlttare bf ... AN ACT 
I described :ind converted into rosscd Leucc of ahe aum or Poar (Continued from Pngc 5) 111~· S:twn lumber. o.r exported 11 I thousand dollan la laboar llld /<; 
• portions or trees which cannot pro.
1 
thc erection of tho 
It being unders tood thnt he: sh:ill cul lilllbly be converted into pulp :is afore- c:hlncry u borellabdeln 
or cnusc: 10 be cm before: the: first dny said. and shall also sho'll the amount otherwise the said bOad 
• or A"'!ust One Thousnnd Nine Hun- in bo:ird mc:isurc aa defined In the 
1 
full rorce aad elect. 
dtc:d :ind Twenty-Four not less than S(hcdule to Chapter 129 of the: Con· 20 This Ap'eemeat Ii. 
Thirty thousand cords or v.•ood. Fnil- :;otidated Stntblc:s, (Third Serles), or rov~I and coalnmd• 
urc on the: pnrl or the: Lessee to carry :ill trees so retied nnd converted into I r t c f tho Coloar. 
out or perfonn :an)• of the oblig:u ions sawn lumber :as aforesaid. For the 3 ~ :.ITNBIS wll• illlO 
!~posed by this section shnll render purpose or checking the: returns. to be ccllency tho G11•r.1ir1ll 
this Agreement null and void. f made the Government may :appoint an I h uacd the Greet 
11. Thi: Lessee shall h:l\'C: the: right Agent. and he: shall h:ivc free access r:n~a of Nowf~ 
t? cxpotf, from the Colony such por- to nil pnrts or the: works or the Lessee, hereunto aad bu llaDed 
u ons or 1~c:c:s as cannot profl tt1bl)' be ?nd to ell l>?oks, record~ or documents presents, and the l.eaee ... -. 
con11ertd 11110 pulp. . f 10 connec11on thc:rc:wtth, :ind to :ill unto set his hand aad seal at St. I Law: 
12. Th~ Lessee sh:ill h:a\•c: the: right such things t1s he mn)• consider nc:- John's aforesaid tho day and yurlllalallaben. 
for n period or 1111c:nl)'-fl\•e )ears from ccssary or expedient fpr such pur- Rrst cbove written. In tbo COllr8e a apea9al 
the: dntc: hereof to export, free of duty, pose. · B Hla Exccllcacy's Command • wbJcb I made ID Ulla Hb.llct Ju& • 
all pulp or p:apcr m:inufacturcd b)' him 14. The Lessee's property as here- Y(S&d) w w HALFYARD 'jwtatcr, I 'r•d eome tnatr·ftft oi AMDa. Mn. it; • • 
upon the arc:i. hc reinbeforc demised; inbefore dc~iscd or _which h~rcllfter · · C~lonlal Sccrc~. lhlrlr bookl on CrlmlaolC111, Plrda· AftUlQDJ', Kn. W... l'lelll 
and for the: s:11d period or tv.•c:nl)'-fl\'c: may be: dc:m1sc:d 10 him out~tdc St. Signed Seated and Delivered • l:itry, and the crlmlnal law. n ... Abbott. Kn. Herbert. Ume atl 
)'cars frflm the ~:11c: hereof. the John's , includin& the: Lessee's ltlill :ind In prc~c:ncc or I .-:era wrltll'n br aome at tbe ..,..a:.t 
Lessee shall be: a t ht:crty 10 export fnctory propert)', sh:ill be exempt from (S d ARTHUR MEWS 
1
C1':mtoolo3'1t11 or lbc wor:d: Baccarla, B 
rosscd wood and such ponions or :ill munici pal taxation. g · · Cnrra.ru, Pcutna. Lombroso, Ferri. Bassa. >Ira. l1iibella, P'ro9bwater Rd. 
trees :is cannot pron111bly be con\·crt- 15. The debentures, dcbc,nture stock Coring ltlacDooAld EUia Mercier Dlaclr, lln. (card). ~d Into pulp upon the terms follov.•· 1 :ind other securities 10 the Comp:in:; to 1 Lydso~. Henderson.' Oaltoo, Tardo: Daqti, Mn. E. 8. 
Horift•.l•nit;;~!Ma.'ti• 
Holt, Bainel 
ito1r. lltU AP-. X...-. ltd. 
Hatchlnp, F. v;., Palltnlt Rd. 
bant, P. J .. Wllllam 8L 
Hull. llln. D., Methodist Collep. 
mi;, that Is 10 say: Until the Arst d:iy l be incorporated as afore snid s h:ill be' F. Th Osborne, Ourow. White:; etc. Blanche. lt1- Stella, Wal.r St. W. 
of J :inunry, 1925. s uch export shall be exempt from t:ix:itlon. rom e I do not bultatc: to uy thlll I huo Barrett, )flll J .• ~nlral House:. I , 
free; for the next suc:cc:c:ding tvN 16. With :a viev.· 10 prc:\'cnting as Car enjoyed uono or them more than I D:-ydc:n, \lfll. J . P. (cant) lnur. S. J .. C'.o O.P .O. 
)c::irs the: Lessee s hall pa)• :in export a:; mar be: possible injury to the :irc:as I bavo this p:irtlcular work. le ts Tuy DV1'ke. lira\ Willia. C~o Mn. O. But. 
duty or tv.'C:Ol)' -flvc: cents per cord : and at>o1·c described by fire. it shall be un- 1 Masthead' i.~ocJcrn, bcmg baaed OD tho latc:1t Buller, CharlH, Fraukl)'D AYcn11e. 
thcrcnflcr, until the expiration or the: lt1wful ror any person or persons, ex. I evidence, nod mllkes mighty aug:;c:s· Butlu. Herbert (c:atd), Co General 
snid twc:nty-lhc years, the: Lessee: s ha ll ! ccp1 se rvants and agents or the: Lessee, I IJ\'c: reading. Dc?llYc:ry. Jartl:i, T .. North Side. 
pny :in export duty or fifty cents per 
1
10 enter upon the s:iid a reas bctwcca I • • + 1' Outler. Churlca, Dur1on'11 Pond. Joy, Ml111 Bride. Pear1c:rwcll Ro:t!I. 
cord. All sawn lumber cxportc:1 by the firs t d:iy or Moy and the µi1r1y. By The Lookout. _., "PunJebmc:nt ns ai:cb hM little or Dntlc:r, N.-.tt~ Pennywell Rd. Jncob::, Jo11oph 
tho Lessee shnll pay an export duty of j first d11y or October in each )'car, ex- . nothlm; to do with Jcnootng It D11cklo, Mrs. Edw11rd. Mllltury Rd. James, H .. W:ill'r St. 
fifty cents per thousand fee t. c:c:pt with the permission or th.fLcsscc I suppose hnt ot ll'Ht !l9 p.c. or (crlmo,)'' decl:l.rc tbcso ~leoUsta. "for Joc:kmao, ltlu II. F. 
13. The: Lessee shall make: returns or his duly authorized a.gent or unless tho rc::ders or 1bl1 column would an· the npptlca..lon or puolobm~ut :n C Johotoon, Mla1 l'tt. J., ~cw Gower St 
to the: Co\'c:mmc,nt yc:arl)•, nnd shall accompanied by :a fire w:irdcn. I 11wer ''yes" to tbceo 11uc11tlou1: C\'C:l"Y couc:eh·nble form hu been lo Cl::irk. J oseph. Oowc:r St. Jack, T .W .A. 
In such returns sbOVI' the number or 17. /\II provisions and concessions 1 1. Do you think tbot D\urdcrcrs etreot r~r many conlurlCll, oil wttbou CahUI. Miao Mary A .• Waler SL Jordon. Mlss E .. Atlantic Ace:. 
trees or logs and contents which dur- hereby granted shnll :apply to the: 11hb1:'d be killed? !. Do you IJllnk rc:slf.t.. Cleary, :Mrs. Richard (Cllnt~ Queen's • 
Ina; the yc:ir, to v.•hich cnch return re- Comp:iny 10 be Incorporated u afore- ' tba.t those "ho c:>mmlt crime ahould 4· + + + Road. "!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!~· ~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!"!~~!!!! ll'e put lo j:lll or tined! 3. Do rou be· •Tbc control or crlm~ which 111 non- Carter, Jamn 
JlcYe In puulabtuent ror oUeoden awceplng the world, can not posalbly t'rltch, ltlsa L., Victoria St. 
APIDtl the law? come about through popular dom1nde Conataotlqe,, Stephco, Clo Oent,. 
+ + + + for more f'l()llcc:. better prtaoos, more livery. . 
Kenoccl7. S. L., Ocoriro's St 
De- Kelly, liter; C.. Duckworth St. 
Kin~. Mll!IJ G., Cio C.P.O. 
Stanier. JllA 11arr. WM ac; 
8tACt'J', 31'- 8., Qower .. 
Scbootlftllll, Mro. 
Sparka, Mlsa O. 
Slade, )Ira. P., Clo G- Dtillriil'i 
Stw.nah1111, Jobn, Clo O.P.O. 
Stran~. W:.llace, KIDP ..... 
Anthracite Coal. :Sot alone D9 p.c. of my ttaden l11u1g1n~ ·. problltlon. 11etC-goYemment · Colt1011. Ml1111 ,\nnJe, Prescott St. 
,r,od4 aaaW9r •res" &o tbne ques- or prl10;.er11. lndl'lermtn:ito aontoocl.'. Cari!y, Peter 
U...-H p.c. or all tbe readen aad11moral or ot' tr kind of cdocatlou. Connot11. !'>llcbaot. C'o C.P.O. hl tile wbole world wou'.d prob· •:· + • • Conrad. R. 
L 
Lnv;, T. 
Lambert, Wm., Newtown Road. 
L:ioe. lllay E~ Hammon St 
~g«e. ntellard. Flcmml~ St. 
~o. lllll'I, Oo11·er St. 
r:
W)'er. o. E. Water & W. 
parltl, Haben. Clo O.P.O. 
hea. llarial't'l. MJ&s, P're91l..._ M 
wMJtaPt•lo, MArUa. Newtcnra Rolld. 
tf''lnlrt. Mills Ute. 
pYo the nme aaawer. "Very r w," continue the authoni, Crocker. ~t11u Dora, Carow Sl. 
at Ule time that Chrtalopber "kDow <>~ seem to care to IC<lrn Cote. Mls:i Dorcu. Leslie St. 
baa. dJac!Oftret ot tho aew that tbe •'\eory or dcterrunce thru Coiro)'. !lllu M., (cnrd) 
waa seulnl bJa Yeuela readr to rear or • gut consequences h11s crummoy. Mlai !'>! .. Barter'a um. 
Uo1lnd tbo globe, 9t p.c. or 100 never bu I any cou11ldcrabte offoct enrroll , Peter 
Of tJle peoplo on i.bo earth would upon the :uunber or erlo:.cs com- Carbery, Mrs. Gcorgo, Empire Houae 
pYen u etapbaUc "yes" to the ml tcd : )Ct such arc tho plain lllld jCIRrk. Jogeph. Now Gower St. 
Leonnrcl, !111811 B. 
L1oeb, Jeck. Wntc r St. 
Lock. Miss B.. W11to1 SL We11t. 
Luct )', :\Ira. c. (C'o ll,.. J . OUT) 
Stewart, ?\. 
I sherru, Mn. 11.. cio O•I. Detmrr. 
Strtckland. lllu, C'o Dani Ta,lor. 
Smllh. MIM IAbella 
8kt1rlost()D, lllsa I .• Clo Mrs. Wallll. 
Stmpaoa, E., Monroe St. 
Bmlt.b, Mias c.. Tbeattt HJll. 
Smith, Mn. Qeo .• UJ>per Batterr Rd. : Do 1CN thlak thll1 the easily dc::nonatrnbtc: fact.a.•• Carroll, M. F . 
,II!~!~!~ -..... II Oat. like "a table. ·:· + + <· Clark, Leonard. Qowor St. ~ + + + + Cblof J uc;tlc:o Harry llscn of Chlr- Ctnrk. 'lllrs. HarwArd, c :o Capt. The&. 
Yoa tee, tho sreat mus of pcople,ai;o. tho c:::i:::ocnt Jurl11t, they quot:> :Ii Benson. 
X 610we, ?.Ilsa Alice 
Mnnuc:I. n. W. Snow. ~. 
llartln, lit,.. ll., Gower Sl. Stone, Wm., Water St. W. 
&lontreal, Cmada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-.oid and the Ru-bcr-01d 
Co. makes it. The uame Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on tlae under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRA WFOltD, 
ReoresentaGve. 
'"8,ed,tm 
0 ~ .. ., ' F - ' • ' .... 
or that day had not glYeD much follows: Carrli;ao, Wm., Lime St. 
ltboaglr. 10 tbe 1ubJec:t or tho &hope or "'l'hUI C:ir," llllYS Jul!Uce Olae'I: tho earth. Whllt little thinking the)' "little or r-, Impression has been D i did would naturnllr hue to bo l>ound· ml\do on t. · 1tath1 (11tntlonary) e:cls· 01nro. John, Mm. Bartor'11 Hilt. 
l'cd hr the racts thl'D tn current. uai-. t<.:ic:o or crl-.1e by our errorla nt r .. •·:~. :Jrs. s .. 11 Horwood St And the "facts" a ll :lc:omcd to point to punlsbmonl ll!ld p'rol'cn1Joo, and ooo Delaney, A.nbur, Bnrtor•a Hiii. 
1
1 tbo e.nrtb't1 being Oat. Whr, could l':ould bno 1uppo1cd tMt thl3 f&t'l Dicks. Mrs. Jan1e11, Goodvlc:,... $t, 
not any man 1ee ror himself lbal it atone would have dltteled tboao vital· Dowden, lfni. Alex.. Waldegr1wo St. 
wna Clot? ty Interested In lite subject. inch u Downer, Mias Mnrr A.. St. Clatr'a HOtl· 
Bet 11 Cer: thlnkora and 11clooU1ta Jurista and aoclologlsl.ll, to check pltal. 
like Columbus bcgno 11Crlou11l1 lo look lhemaclv011 up and cul a orlllc:al Dunphy, John, George's St. 
I !or the "i.n~lo F" or r:icto on tho glanco over tho pest. and Into o~her Dunn. Wm.., Mullock SL 
I 11ubJcct. They aoon dlscoYcn?d Utat dlrccllODll for the future. Durr. l\Jl11 Catherine, Oowcr St. tho world wns round. • 'l'berc wcro at ooe lime la Englaa•J I -<· 4• 4' + 16 crimes punlehable by death, with· E I Slmllnlty, today tho man or pc:opl<l out maklag any errcct on tbe volume EYoy, .!111111 ~t., New Oower St. 
'! bellcYe certain lhJop abo:it tho 11ub- or crlme. Ensan. Jack. Cookstown Rd. 
Ject of crime :ind crlmlnata. and their + + + • Eagon, Miss & C.. Winter Arenac:. 
lblnldog naturally hlll to be boun1lcd "In turn," exr!:alns Judge Oh1en, EllAtci, Mhl Ll:ale, f\ew Oower St. 
by tb030 fad.a about tho aubJcct. that "m11lmlng, mlatlta.1o~ aDd brandln-t ' 
Martin, llr>J. Abnah:Jm, Water SL Snow, Ra.rme>nd, Pleuaat Bl. 
l\11110. llls• E .. Cook1town Road. Smith, lllsa Ethel, Dacllwonh St. 
Man11flold,' Min B., C'o Oeul. Deliver)'. Simpson, R. 
Mercer, ~tu Camtr I Sao11-. Wm. 
~trc:r. C. D. Sutton. rUchanl 
MerCOI', Ralph Shuit. Mlsa B. 
~filler. H. J ., Ml. Scio. Shult. Mlaa M. 
Mlllor. Mrs. Georgt!, Froahwater Rd. Sutton. Jam&J SL 
Mlllor, Leonard. Colonial SI. I S_lurgc, lUu L. 
Myron. Tbomaa, Bannerman St. 
Moore, Miu E., New Oower 15'- I T 
Morrll, Mrs. RJcbard, CotonlAI St. 
Morgan, Miii L. 
I Moore. Mltla Hanllolh, Fl•ld St. 
Murph)', Mka Annie, Park Place. 
Mullett, Peter, Clo Gent. Delivery. 
Marrar. Ml11 Clara (card) , NowtOWD 
Road. 
Ta•laer. lire. H. T. 
Tn7lor. J.. Newtown Road. 
Trainor, llax, t !o Genl. DcllYerr. 
T.:irler, l\ln. Mar L. 
Tarlor, Stephen. Penarwelt Rctld. 
Tran:rse. J.P. 
=====::::;===:::;::;:::::=============================== were practiced, then the Idea ot add· f Ing humiliation was the atltt loYen- F. MIH O., Clo Cousin ?&Duet. Meloloab. Lc:ooant, Queen's Road. 
Tbom1>11on. CbH~ Clo Reid Co. 
Tacku, Mrs. Wm., Nasle'I Hlit. 
'l'llrpln. Wm., Clo Oenenl DellnrJ. 
Tu,:.ltor. IL, Lons· P. Rd. 
tloo. and tho unfottunatea ware duck· Fagan, James J. N Tucker, James, Clo ant. Dcllftrr. 
cd Ju the poud la the public aquaro, P'ruer. Mrs. L., Ballam lJouae. Nlckenon, IUsa MU)" 
w<ioro ther 1&110 had pllorlea DDl1 Fr:n1clll, ~trs. Arthur. Clo Mn. MarUn. Newell, Mn. A. A.. Coebrane St 
wblppfog posts, or they were . wlllpped Freeman. w., Clo O.P.O. Norman, Mlsa Catherine, Clo 0 P.O. 
through tho atreeta. Burulng at the Fleet. Wm.. Pelln)'Well R.cL Noft&ll, Mn. Johll, New Oower St. Walttn, Atn., Water BL W•L 
l j 
stake wu atao ta uup for certain J'Orff1, Mlsa D~ BosPn'it St. iralab. F .. Nacle'a ·811L 
crtmea. The Idea of 10lbry oonfln.t- ronte, ~· )(ary, Barter .. H~I. 0 W&iab, Nellie (cant), ll•lmt.Own ltd. 
\mcnl followed ; the bell aad cbaln wa1 O'Keefe. Miall Neille, New Oowwr St. -Watab. Mrs. B. H., Allaa4&Je Rd. 
next added. Q O'Dar, Jolin. JfQ'1Mnt Annue. Wabtet. hMC 
"At lbls •lase a at• ll&bt apJ)OOre-1. Gran, Mra. JolUl (cant), i.-t1~ St. O'(Aarr • ..._ K. ~ xartta. Nall• .. Rlll. 
probablr aa roac:lloll to the Ulan .x Qff\1111, Mta. P.. 'Wator St. Weh. O'Brha, lln. M .. Adelaide St. Wear, N .. Newton ltd. 
tatJq c:o'"1ttlon1. and t.be Ilka or ,.. Green, MtU raunle, Leilarellaat Rd. oamond, A.. Adelaide BL Wfll. W. P:, (cant) Lolls P. M. 
fon.atlo• WU Introduced hlto penal· Onene, w•m11111, ltepb• Street. W&Jah, lack. Lime.. -
I CIY· Noxt came ~le. aJtd prob- Qltllqbam, Mn. ISNC, Jof Ptaa.. 1" ~-· .... V., oo..r ft. auon. and ret ta •Pltct of •• Ui.. Olbbou. Min m., omrord 8t. . ,. ~~ ~ar, Clo ¥ n.ltftr7. ertorta <attendtn1 OTer Iona ,....., "9 aw, T .. C!o O.P.O. Pal'llODI, W" P.....u RL ,. Rall"" ~
pereentqe or crlzu and crtmlula "9 «Jallap. Jlt.• Allee, C~ Jira. Landrl· Parma.. -. a., ~D,..11 Rd. ,,~ '. T., ..,_.~tlrtla a. 
maflll static: two percent or 1b• ..... pa. Peac:b. .... c. J' .. 8uMI M. r • 
cra1 poputaUon •"- etdl ei'lidltalL.. Plttmu. ,, ... W .. ..,_....._ ~ Mr;, ~Ila ti. 
.. • • • --i..~• 
Tiie utWa of d• book creow a. 
• DmoW. ~ ~ ..... 
~-'-! .. ~ ~1{~-
-.i- * 
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1 STAFFORD'S Ll.Sll'tlENT can be used ror 
T~othache, Neuralgia, 
Ccnndu.'s contribution to tho Letlguo 
er ~atlons, It Is l)Olntcd out, ta $198.-
~ CGS a ye:tr, or about $3,000 weckh'. e not !!. bl;; 11rlc!' .o p:iy tor the bc!st 
• , rv:ill:ibl, lnsunrncc ni;alnst nnotbo1· 
( w,;;rld wnr when ll 111 remembered tb11t 
1hls couutrr will ha,·c to provide $66,-
til?!l.4 0, or ll:ore than ono mllllon 
llol"3rs n week, c.Jurlng 19U to p :l.)' for 
tho nftcrmnU1 o! Clio last confllc!. 
T ho llO!alls ot tllfls oxpontlltur-> ore:-
It la lntoreatlna: to Imm thnt I.he s:il-
arfn paid In Uio Soldiers· CMl fie· 
8i1Gllabmcnt DepartJn.nt nnd the 
~ of Penaron. C'A>mmwlonfrs 
il ..... ,GOUOO. or only $411.000 leas 
the ..... COil or Uao Leopeo nf 
U. Pnmanent Coort IUld Labor 
Ir eomlllDod. 
1A 'flew of the widely holtt belier 
1lilat Uae Lcagw or Nw.lont Soolet~· 
de9ente nna11ellll a1a11ta.ncc from the 
SllJD• YoUd by OoYornmcnt for the 
Leasi1e or Zl=atlona. It la OPPorlunc V> 
lll1 ~t •ho Society In Co.Dilda Is 
malntalnf:lt enll1tly b)' voluntary au•> 
1crlpJon1. 
-o----
Advertise ln The Ad.,.ocal.e 
• •• • 
FASCISTJ NUMBER J,000,000 
Cadiz Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
ZOOO Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
Fisbermep's Uni~n 
Trading. Co., Ltd. 
PORT ~ION. 
ROME, August 10 (AP)-A recent 
mcetina of the Grand Fuclat council 1 ~--il!! ... ~m.ill!!llll!llll!lliiillll!ll-.i"'llil!llll[l .. 1!111·••••••11!. 
Issued a communique atatlna that the · 
Faiclat position' la reprded •Ith en-I 
tire 1atisf1c1ton, and clalmlna that lta I 
adherents now number more than a 
mlllloa. · I 
• •• • 
TOE DRUNKEN · DRIVER MENACE 
Jndlanapolla News: A conYicted 
drunken driver should be p~c:ed on 
the defensive. He should DOt jbe po 
mltted to drive a car untJJ .be bu re-
piped the rf&ht by reronntna: hie at· 
tltude toward public safety. Wheb all 
drlYCra are licensed after ~Dallon~ 
to prowe their lftleu, there 'wil be an , 
eay ud elrecdwe way 10 pt rid of 
dranla and ' all ot~er coaWltted la· 
a-te • Oo.•. Lia., 
~l/ertilrfte"' ....... ,.. • . 
-;;d~· -· ~r ....... ~~·/:t~" ~fft"~ .. :~~~j~ 
.. 
THE 
Footballers Jave NoFurthtrNews ).~:tt~lltl:l:ICCN~t:at:al:tl:~DatllCCMtlllil From S. S. Sable L For Grand Falls • 
... ' 
___. I 
Tho city tootbnll team, together Parquhnr & Co's re presentative In 
the city, Mr. King, Informs us that 
there is no addkional neWI rrom the 
Sable I . An attempt to re8oal the ship 
will be made by the Stella Maris to· 
day. 
w!Ul a large number of fans. lo&•e 
for Grand Fulls by 1pcclal train nt 
10.30 o'clock to-night., where th">' 
ore mcheduled to plny a aerfca or 
three games next week ror tho lntor-
'I'own trophy. A strong agg~gaUon 
aro going out, lnoludlog tho !ollow-
lng:-R. Walsh. R. H. Tait, W. Thistle • 
T. Doltl.hunty, M. )fMldlgan, W. Elton, 
Flynn, C. Qulclc, R. l\foaney, Golds tone 
H. C.Oullu; S. Vnvaaour, Ewing nnd 
Duggan. 
l The millionaire eannot buy better , nor even poorest family use a flour that is mo~ econonil~ 
The firs t game will bo played on 
Mondnl' n ight. :ind ft Is expected o. 
gnme will also be arranged with the 
Alconda'a crow. wh.lch s hip ls now 
at Botwood. On Thursday n ight the 
vlaltoni wt{\ be tho guc11ls nt ll dancil 
which- Is being bold In tho Town Ball. 
whlle It 111 undenitood n dinner will 
be nrrnngl'll nt the Stare House. T he 
Tennis Club has ll.xtonded tllo use or 
tho c lub to the villltors, and a good 
time Is tu11ured nil who nr o going. 
'rho S t:lr Jauol11 Orchcstra l;i 
making tho trip with tho t eam. an1I 
will pl:iy nl the cl.i.nces. Grand Ft~ h1 
Is mnkln;; n big bid to carry oft th!:' 
t rophy this srosnn. :md the outeomo 




A laborer. chugC°d with the lllrceny 1 
or three silk blouses, was ftned $25.00 
or I month. _... I 
A domestic who docs not seem to 
be able to keep a place and who hu 
been trequeolly obll~ed to npply nt 
the Police Station for safekeeping was 
sent dov.•n for 10 days on a vagarancy 
charge. i 
A husband charged ''ith assaulting 
his wife was bound over to keep the 
pc:u::c; n condition or the bond is that 
if he agaiit llltreal$ his wife he will 
' 
be gh•en a tem1 in the PcnJtentiary. I ::S:IJ=:l~l:ltll:ltl:I: 
Buml.>cr Party Leaves · I 
7 p.m. To-~orrow I PERS{) 
Sir Wllll:l?n Co:aker Likely Join Party I • 
at Cl1ttn,•llle Cl 1 Mr John oll!ltoD 
The s pcclnl tm-;;-;;ing members or RO!lllllnd to-daJ for New ~ 
the Hous e of Assembly to points on bu!llncss trip. 
the H umbe r will leave nt 4 p.m. to-1 Mr. w. J. l:;.~aalcal Sil¢; 
.\1, F.XASllf-U ROflGP.Jl morrov.· '1~d shou.t~ r~urn by !"urs; of the Union Publlahln& Co., who liD 
Al 11.30 last nli;ht Alex:tmlcr Jtotl- da>· morning. Wit 1 c exception ° been confined 10 his home lbe put Ilk• I~ 
d I I lh 0 ft t 1, , nd one or 1wo members, the whole House k If • f Id 18 f err 113sse n o e r.a ,c)Q · will be rc:>rcsentcd. wee s u enog rom a severe co , , F•til Ii ~ 
lit• w il t be !!Orel)· mlsst>d by mnny. s· W C k h 1 rt b , motor- nble to be :iround :1aaln and hu al- A t.arse- 11aaatlt)' al ..., lab ,... •!'H"i'li ! \Is klndlr grcclln~. dry humor nncl , •r 
1 
Fm.p 0~ ~r, ~ 0 c th) 
31 
t? most fully recovered rrom his illness. hroul:ht to die clt1 ~,. from r.tare Iott ;;.::!ii 
wldo knowll'dgc ot m~n :ind nffalr~ ~;:i:,~ Thu.rsd:ionml;~i n:; 
013 
•01~ -- the nearby aolllementa, aoetly rrom laaa eeatMcl not Oii ,.,...:,Jtiilililli~~ 
cnaund him n w('lcom11 whcr e\•cr ho h . t C' Y ·n g • Y 1 llCB!lrll. c-. J. CD.hill nncl C'. J . Elli'!, Torbn:y, ud wa11 eold lb thl' nrloua Serse Voroaotr, who bas IDOD 
rorc1mU1erct.1 wllh his M end11. 1 c tr:im a onrcnvi c. who hat.I been nt tho Knlght11 of Col- tnn. alonit tbt' Slttet. Quite s num klJ' elands on aged mea, thlS 811CUl'-
Alll1ough hl'I years wt're many. hi' umbus Coovrnt lnn nt ~fontrenl In bcr put ol!' tbl'lr fl11h al ('rosblo'e and lng octocenartaD actl\'IUea ID tbe rox STELL BJUB lUllXGI I 
r ema ined young nt hea rt, n .i;cnlnl V cterari Goes With Party the Interests or NowCount1·an1l Coun--ll 111 1101lt>rKtood tht> prl~ paid wu trot: but on die work or Dr. Banting, 8.lLV,,\OED rao• 8AllLB 'L la~ 
comp:inlon. nnd n loynl fr iend. II! - - ells, nro returning by the cxprt J to- $a.LO and ~6.7G talqual. lhe young Ganadlon nraeon who baa tlatt ~ or h~allh hns hcen his 1,ort lon 1lurlns I Mr. Robert Wnlsh, who has been nt· day. I · round a qire ror dlabet~. ll la ~ The it.a. Stella Marla. wlth three WalerfDrd Brldpi, 
recent months. but In thl' tntcr\•nl QC tncl!ed to the . ~ouse or Assembly In __ Arrived From Labrador new dcparturo ror any brnneh or tb«' J10wt'rru1 pumJ111,• arrl•od at Lamallne oa Sanda1 aat. AprQ ·p~·;.11111 
nppnrc:nl con,·nlc~crnt-r he wn, nl- v:mous ca p:ic111cs for the long term I llr. Ahrnhnm !\tori:nn nr C'oL·~, ·, rul'dlcnl proreulon to tnke tbp lolty yesterday, an1l salYUe operations at IDS that perbape utT ~ 
w:iys l.'heerrut, nnd rtndy to eurl«·h or 4G ;•cars, will be one o r rhc party I Point. ccll1lm llrd hloe 82nd. blr tluh:,. The Department or Marine and! Into their confidence. nut e•en the the 11ccne or thn $Able I. wrock art' and aapporters or U..~ 
th e Jh·es or otl1c rs rrom tl1c r k il le:iving for the Humber to-morrow. on. Suodnv Au1tuat 1 ;,th Mr Moritnn F"sher"cs ha . d f l i;cnt'rul prnctltloncr these day11 coo- precc(dln1t very ravorDbly. been onrloo'll:cd, ta-
. d I . -· · · 1 1 s receive message rom 
s to res or his ripe ex11rr lrncc. M~. W:ilsh hru; sc~~ the. co~1n? a~ 18 tooldni; well nnd nttc nda 10 his sub-collector 31 St. J:icqucs that the dl'l!Cl'Drus tto explain thl' retl$0n ror Rt-Porta rrapi Captlllo Murie)• yea- lehonen. Ulra the col bl 
Mo\"lni; quietly noel unobtrmd\'et~· going of ma n)' poh11C4l ptlrllCS 1n has r cs:ulnr duUct1 nbout hill prcmll!c." s~hooncr A th W ed b, S J his cooclb111oos, ond though It does t,.rclny stute that t•·o pumpe aro 11ut- Preti-., extl'lld a lleut7 .,. .. 
d nd h. 1· ed f h ' ~ r ur ·• own > • · I I ,. I t • throu11,h llCI', prcr11r r lni; pu rsuit oC ny. a w
5
n:> t 1s ycarrArc 1evb ~\ A1s every dn>'· His son George n~coro- Youni: & Bros., arrived rrom bbrndor not mater
1 
a ly deeren11e 1111 .. er ng o ficlent to k t'rp the tthlp tree, and he an:r dealrou9 of aalllllas ¥. ~,;i I~ evrn tenor to l hl' 1:t:1 r:i ot the u11es as crge:int o rms y ,. r. . panlr.l by his wire. nnd othl'T frk'n•l t1 with ab?ut 300 quintnls fish. be tolrl • · 1y you mu11t adopt n rigor- expected tho $Able would come oll hratlon. So1eaa Hiib ~.,... 
foot llght!l , bis \\ O' n mind enriched Tnrgcu . who hnd be<'n llP"ndlng n holhlny 0111'< anti 1>1cuk diet, nt n.ny rale you ln1t nli;ht, bill Mr. Kini::, th~ loco.I other ceromonlea of the 
with the wor1d·11 beet lllt'rnturc, nnd 'l\•i lh th!! old ge nll<'mnn r eturned ro SHIPPING NOTOO hnve the comfort Qf knowing what l!.«'C'nt, hod no newa up to noon. 11 o'clock. 
a vlt lQn lhnl c\'or looked rnrwnrd. Rosalind Sails at 3 p.m. town by TbC'l:Sdny evening's train. 
1 
1AJ U1t• rq :lme 11 1uppo~rd to df>. Or. tn <.!Ult' the ship tit rt'fto:ited, t t'mp- -------·,. 
Jn tit!' Maannlc ('tub blll t'h:ilr Is I __ Dantlni: lltlll rcmnln11 c;uraorcllnnr· omry r ctmlr1 will be clfcctrd nnd lJI(' E!lfQUIR1' ('011'1. :TIJl:illiP 
now \'l\Cftll'd, but It will he Jong be· 1 The following additiona l passengers. C'npt4fn G. J . Whit, y, ~(.('.. n~- --- II)• modettt. nnd re11h1t!I nil nttr mpt!I 1,!llp will then proceed• to Haltrcu: 
fore the nnm 1> Of Sllnd>• Rodi:tlr wlll 1 arc booked by the Ros:ilind :- J . s. mfnJon Seerrl.nry or the o. w. v. A. I S.S. Kriton. sailed !rom Sydnc)' with lo lionize him In society. lie WD8 nt whirl' t1he will b<' llocked. 
f'.1 1111 Crom tha mt>mor;· 11( bid Goldman, J ohn Clous ton, Chris. 1 ( .~mrl.) who hat\ IM'en ntt<-ndln~ tho co:i l cargo this morning. n tit'!ll nlr.ht nt n West-End thrntre. Th<> Stella "Mnrhi wilt tllk" on bonrd 
brethre n. I O' Brien, Mrs. E. O'Brie n, J. T. nrlt lllh 1-,!uiplre &•n•l<·t' Lc3!;lll' Con- • eo -- hnwovrr. whrrc hi' r t ceh·cd 1111\ ova- the Snhle"a cnrgo locludln111 tho f'nttlr. 
Alexnndr r rlo1lc:rr wn'I born In Gushue, J. K. Csrruthcrs, Miss M.:iry; Vl'lllfQn In London, ls lf'a\•lng LIYcr- ' ?? S ...... S:ichem Is lea,·ln;i Halifax on lion. somewhat to / his embar11111menl. 11nd will com,. on hr rr M - oon M nil 
Crletr. In Scollnncl. a,omo tour nod Ellis, Slater Ellis . w. S. Cunis , G. G. J'OOI 10-dRy- on the tt "· Olgh)· tor -nd inst. • • • • • th" fr<:lght hn<i b~n trnurerrl'tl. 
ttcventy yt'a ra ar:o. ITC' Cllme to SLI Glennie, T. S. W:ilsh, Jim Orr, C. F. 1bere. \Vben thf' conYrnllon clO'led ....__ Xow bt!i;IDa tho holldny exodus to 
John'• at the ai;e of 19, to the nrm or I Tn)'lor, T. o. McAtllstcr, A. c. Ren:lell, 1(':iplaln Wl\ftlr tourrd the battle- ' S.S. Hnngarlond. sailed from A&ut1- oil pui;u1 or Oreut Urltaln. It Is n•; .\lll"F.RTISP. I~ TUE 
Ayre and Mart1hall. by .-hose part- , The ship sails for Halifax at 3 p.m. i fl<frls ot Franco and Del glum and thuna Th11rsday with 10,000 tons lime toolsblng that comµnrcll with Scot- El'E~ l~G 
ft"fll l:!a d>'llly an!l emctL>oey were I vlllltcd tbe an.TO• of our fallen 11:>1- atone. land. the number or ,·lsltors to Wntcs 
M:>n ncoslllled. From the Janlot l t~er.. ! - - . I llbould bo BO amnll. Yo there are 
• ... eooa row to the moat ID- Government Ships ___ 0 
1
. S.S. Heronspool cleared from Mid- s po111 who11e i;rnndeur nnd lofty tn- ~:tJ:a~:a~~~=~C::~tl:~~~bC8;8::ai:lld*lat111 9 and tor J81'• ,,.. tbe '11le Yankton Anives d"c Arm, N.O. Bn>'• for Barry Ronds :icceJBlblllty can compnro with no>'- " 
ea Ar~le 1eh Arpatla 4.45 p.m. yes. \ ~·: tb a cargo or 1253 fathoms pitprops. thin:: the Highlands cnn sbow. Ono 
......._ roate. The S.S. Yankton, the new purchai:e c- ._ - or the most lovely plnees Is Llnngol-
ilaYe Lt~~ or th8 Bolton·Hallfax-Newroundland ..,.S. Y:inkton, 5 days from Boston to 1 len, In Ou1blghshlre, whero the rlvor II :S.S. Company, arrived from Ha lifax A: ~· Hickman, arrive:t yesterd:iy Ot!e tumbles like slh·cr In tho sun· ~ :J~ 1 p.m. yesterday bringln& • porl e~en1ng. ! •hloc. At Llnngollen can still be I 'laiimerat carso to A,E. Hickman & Co .• l . -- 11oeo the houao or the "Old Mal<ls." I ih local qeall for the ship. The ~hr. L1cr. 27 days from Lisbon, hns 11tcture11q11e Ogurc11 uf Oeorginn thnes 
Newl~ondland 
Methodist College 
tYaakton ,,.. formerly 'the British t1mved to T. H. Csner & Co. who col!otted unique examples or l 
10.• Steam Yacht Penelope and was built carved oak. The hou11~-reccmtly' Tuesd C--'-ber 11 t 9 f al Leith, Scoll11nd, in 1893, later be- ' l'(IBJ.l(' ow~tRSlnJ' purchruied by n wealthy American- , School re-opens on ay, "'"'-- , " .... 
at repoi'ted llr.e let•lna coming the property or tl\e grent (Cblcngo Tr!bunol 111 ruit o r raro ptcct>11. In the cllnlng The Principal may be seen at his residence on Monday, 
"Bt8. HOpedale OD Wedaelday. I French Tracedlenne, the late Saroh Th,. trulh h1 thnt In Fr!\ncl', n.e, room you will find a mnljlltnccnt Seplemter 10lll, between the hours or 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
'irf. 1'Ne-, Malakol leh Clarcnville 9.40 p.m.l·Bemhardt: ll~owhl'rt> In Europe. thr. prn~tlcaJ .:ip.. 1can•loi; r epresenting St. John U1rl Tuition fees arc payable a t the opening or the school. 
fOiiiMfl)i Of jlie G.P .o.. died )'aterday, outward. , 11 In 1898, the United States c;o.,,ern- p!,c:ltlon or Soclathmt In 11ubllc utlll- 1 Baptist In the wlldernesa. It so re- I · The residence will be open on Monday, 0 _._.._ UM.h, -' '!"'9 aao. -
1 
meal purchased her o.nd she was used t:.:.<i, pulillc O\\ nrrtthlp and Ol>l'rntlon. somblod nn nlt.nrplcco Uant I w rui mov, ~
'nine llOU llDnlH, Stanley or the I NOTICE I as a desp:atch boet at Santiago. In .. pr.oplehmtlon." or wbntev"r tc>rm wo I l'd to ma ke enquiries. when I tl lt1- for the reception of b?.'"ders. 
Ro)'lll Stores, Herbert In DonYer , and , 1908 she made n world cruise with the like to cnmoutlngo• lf uocler, 111 n fnll- co,·crcd that most or the caning , R. F. HORWOOD, Sec:retary. 
\\'llllam, a war Yl'tl'ran, ao1t bis! j American fteer. and since then she h:ts ure. 1t tondR B'overnmcnt with hug~ I hnd been houi;ht by the old malt!S ~ nuitlS.!!Ul.acpl,6.8 
rather'• panuer and <"ompanton In 1 Arter Rutrt'rlni: from thnt drl'a<lful ~en used In m:iny t rades, until ftnally d1•hl11 without producing gn<><t srrvfc". rrom nn ndJncllnt C'a thollc Allhoy. f-~rJ:~CCStJ:a~:C~:Jt~l:l:J:;bCIC:l~:CN:X~Cl:tCCl«J:: hlt1 declining ye:ara. 11111 sl11ter-ln- tllllr:111e Eczcmn tor lll'Vl'n , 11 she ~·as purchosed by her pr~*"' It l:C" P" n rn\1"11 or m:!n In n life nr \'1,hlch nt tho time or tbo Oordon rlo~ 1 law, MnJ, Brotherton. or s~nttll'. 111 
1 1 ' .. ~ ' ... d ... )C' "'·and owners petty ofUclollam who ought to be hnil been dismantled. ---------------........ ~---11111111!~!1!!~"'!"!~~-. 1nve .,,.,,n 80 ..... ..,.Rt t aPked n · 
at preioent In Sl. ·John 11 on n visit. ntnn to "hoot me ono nls;ht. r tried I The s hip brought no passengers, ns u i1lni; thtolr , wits nncl cncu;lrs In prl- • • • • • 1:!1" l'uocrnt lnkrs pince on Sunday <locto r;i fnr "lDll n<'Dr. but nil proved nlterntlons have yet to be made. The mtc enterprise. It lit ,, huge l'<'OUO· Arr:mgoment1 In r ;?gard to tl10 t:rlt 
:::n;·30 p.m .. from bl11 Jntc residence. worlhll'f!B. 1 lhnnk COii tho day 1 &nw 1 Yankton· is in charge of Capt. Bralth- mlc nn!l •; clal y,·~i>.tc, nnd oothln~ tab Empire Exhibition arc 11pce1llog 
oe1 RQad. your odverll11orrnint In tbe paper, All r wnltc, v.•ho sailed out or Bishop nnd coulll old so J><>Vi e rrully to lh.e re up enor0101111ly. Over 11oventy yr nrs 
•nm l)(lrfectly cured bv your. wonde rful I .Monroe's employ years ago In the atornllon nncl lnvll(or11llon or Europe. ngo tho great natlonot exhibition In 
Wbcn you once u11c h11ry toilet Ol.ntmenL _ · schooners Empire snd Ethel. His In our opinion, as th,e nbollllon ot, Hyde rnrk drew thouBAnds or vfl'lt· 
M>ap you wilt wonde r why you did not W. H. SEA WARD. I many friends were very plen.scd to see 11tn tC' Soclnllsm and the turnln~ <wrr "tor11 rrom nil over the world. l'\own-
set to uslnrt It bt forc tor Ivory .:Ives , # poosoberry Coye, the ca ptain looking so well and nc:- to pr h·nte tnlUntJve or lt11 b:111lc aor · j' dll)'B the exhibition would probably 
perft'Cl 110:1p s.'llls rnctlon nt little Random, T.ll., l'\tld. corded him n hearty welcome. I vices. • be conshlort d somewhat nmntcurfab, 
cogL Ivory la tho purest !IOnp nnd To 8 A Viscount I . neve rt.helet!I It hna patllied Into a film 
Klvea beat vntuo. At 1111 Union SYJres 10 ~Ju~pby's Sq~arc, UlfF.R'TlSE JN TBB RE·FORESTATIOX. lly trndltlon In thl11 country. Accord-
now. j Cits. au1tlS,ll WF.t:KLV AllVOr.lfl (L'Eveneml'nt) ,Ing to hl11l0r>· tho exhibition In 1851 
Tb II t 1 d ht r t I waa a consl~ernble 1tlmulant to Brlt-1' 1 11 re111 Dlt roug 8 0 rocro lah trade. and It ls said that the 
summera nro Clllrlbuted to the de- I torthcomln1t ooe ot Wt>mbley Pork ~~~~~~~,,!.~~!~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~!~~!!!!~~!~~~!!~~·. ~-~~~~!!~!~!~~~~!~~!~~!~~!~~!!!!~!!~~~ ,~~~~~r~~~ ~~~~lh~o.n~~~~fy~~~ 
be nc,o doubt thnl too ropld a dr11lna111e When I vlaltod Wemble tlle cxblb-
Reid-NewJOnodlaiid Co'y ., Limit~d 
GARDEN PARTY-CAPE BROYLE-SUNDAY, AUGUST 19th. 
Excursion train will leave St.John's Depot 2 p.m. Sun day, Au. ·19th, for 
Cape Broyle, to accommodate people oing to Garden P;1rty. Returning, train 
will leave Cape Broyle 9 p.m. l . ~·--°' 
EXCURSION FARES WIU APPLY 
The Kelligrcws Excursion Train on Sunday will be cancelled. 
AAEIGHT NOTICE. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above roJte will be acccptec! at the Freight Shed on 
day, August 20th, from 9 a.m. , . 
Mon-
Reid-Newtoondland -co'y., Limited 
. ' 
' 
or wo.tcr In tho sprtn111 docs In r11ct 1 1 d ed t Y t be t OD KfOUD !IOUD 0 me c .. 
moct!Cy tho conditions or evaporation 1 H d p k N t bl'ln In tho Laur&nUo.n Vall~y. Tht> woods arge u . Y e ar · 0 I a ear 
r 1 d l a.ct Ilk and Teyor, 'I do not know how far thla ap-ormor Y D'IC 0 e a 11r><>n1te proxlmnte11 to bcln1t correct, bat l 
rciull\lrd tho now of water. In thote tb l 1 1.-... f CAD aay a WU conec uu• 0 a 
1lny11 tloode, a t the tm:«' or l:o mc!::nr. HDae or 11paco and that the bulhUnp 
or tlle enowa, wore l'9ll •Dltl! ull, 11pr ln1tln1r np oo t'Yl'ry aide nmlnd-
and 11treams did not often dry up clur- ed me or tho tabalou• townllblpa 
Inc the hot aeuon. For our own pro- hi h In th r at t r1 
tcctlon. rn far u It ia ha~nly poe- w <' 11 ar we llffm 0 •P na 
lbl 1 t th rl Inundation• Into bl'tos onmlgbt. Alrtad1 ar· t< e. qa DI e • P DS rangementa baYe tie.a madl! ln n-
and tbe summer drour;hll, It Is ,, mat· , rd tb tnul•PortaUon. Rall9AJ' 
t t l' Of urgent fmportaJlc .. lfl plant the :mmnnleatl0111 baTII bffn Brftpl!fttd. 
bllnk11 or our numerous water coanea. and the road approachoti have bHn 
Wkll'Dcd, While p&rkllllt ITOUDd9 llf'f! 
beln1t proYlded ror motor can and NOTICE omnlbunet1. A eenaa• or hotel" Hd 
boarding boaae •ceomodaUon In Lon· 
ADJOD• st.tu blfonaatlon or don iiu atl'C'ad1 been compUed wHh 
•Tbcllllu loe .(or Joe TllCMDu), Kie llaO a mw· to m..Un1 th• reqal....,.ents 
rlailliia, wtao «led at loath 8Jclla~ or ~ton. Tlae rear: 1114 atao.W '119 ,.Hoilpltal. ftb. Ith; 1111, will be •i• neord ,....., Meanwldle the pa.O· 
• ~ loll clectle&tld to C&uda .. ,.. ... to 
l'fifa«lt *'°""· . 
Furniture / 
For "'Upstal~. Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room," we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or-single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suapttons on 
house Furnishing and estimates given f...6. 
If you're buylrfg Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the ri6t gtkMis at the 
right price. 
